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The coinage question íb assum
ing an importance which threatens
to make it the issue of first impor
tance in the politics of the country,
and that, before either party is
prepared to undertake to settle it.
The Wall street people, in whose
interest the Shermau Bullion Stor-
age act was forced through against
the protest of every honest man
who understood its purpose, are
now loudly demanding its imme-
diate repeal, and in doing eo they
are preparing at the same time to
push measures to perpetuate a
private currency based on debt
and to attempt the permauent de
monetization of silver.
It is not hard to see the mean-
ing of this plan to retain perma
nent control of the currency. If
successful, it would mean the per
manent supremacy in the politics
of this country of speculators and
money lenders; and because tbis
ia so it cannot succeed. The issue
being forced by these people thus
untimely is one that will rend par-
ties and stir this country as it has
not been stirred since the slavery
question was settled. The demo-
cratic party has only one course
open to it when the issue comes.
It will stand for an nnmanipulated
cuirency bearing the mint mark
of the sovereign people, and not
the signature of the president of
any corporation favored with the
sovereign's prerogative of issuing
money and acting as viceroy.
Let our Wall street friends make
no mistake. Let them dismiss
the idea that they can reach into
the democratic party and control
it There is no man and no set
of men in the democratic party
that can control it or turn it when
the issue is once forced. The de
monetización of silver has added
at least 20 per cent to the debts
of every agricultural exportinur
state in the Union. Not only
silver, but wheat, cotton and all
other agricultural exports have
been forced down while gold was
being forced up, and while the
debts of the exporting states were
beiDg forced up to the gold basis.
Having done this once, our Wal
street friends think they can do
it again and keep on doing it.
But they do not read the signs of
the times. They may commit
democratic politicians as well as
the republican politicians in the
northeast against the people. But
if they do the republican party
will be wiped out and the demo
cratic party will either repudiate
northeastern leadership or split
across the Allegheny mountains.
This issue was put off in the last
Refurnished and renovated oamnnio-- n tr mftk wav for th
solicited.
O W
tlement of the tariff issue. There
i be no postponement in the
next National campaign, and if
our Wall street friends wish to
begin the next National campaign
here and now, why they will find
that they can do it with surprising
ease.
Whenever the campaign is open
ed, there will be no trouble in
finding out exactly how the ex-
porting states stand. They will
be for honest bimetallism and a
western man or bust!
The annual report by Wells,
Fargo k Co. of the precious metal
product of the United States and
Mexico has been issued. It shows
that during 1802 the states and
territories west of the Missouri
river, including Britibh Columbia,
produced in the aggregate: gold,
VIF5 linimaS AIM mniES 30.119.C3C; silver, $50.007,001;
CARSON,
947. Total gross result, $111,531,
700. The "commercial value" at
which the several metals named
herein have been Estimated is:
silver, 87 cents per ounce; copper,
12 cnU a pound; lead, $1.10 por
cwt
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at thirty miles an hour get out
of the way as soon as possible,
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Bought, Sold and Traded, ttiy, ami the danger wmaoon
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The year 1832 has bron excep
tionally favorablo for observing
this neighboring plnnt During
fourteen years, since the yenr 1877,
Mars has not so closely approach-
ed the inhabitants of the earth,
and it will not return to the same
position before the year 1909. At
one of our leading observatories,
for instance, not less than sixty- -
eight drawings were made bo- -
. . .i i at miween tne monta oí üiay ana the
end of October. Vot only was the
gradual -- melting of polar snows
watched from day to day during
the entire interesting period of
their disappearance beneath the
action of the sun, but all the geo
graphical configurations were
drawn seas, continents, coasts,
gulfs, straits, island, lakes, mouths
of rivers, canals, etc It wcr, it
must be confessed, a real pleasure,
had almost Boid a radiant joy
nil of emotion, to see each night
this celestial globe turn before
our eyes, borne onward by its tc.
tary movement and showing us
successively the lands for which it
always mid-da- y, or on which
the snu rises and sets; causing
them to pass before us like a pan
orama in twenty-fou- r hours also
truly a companion to the earth
witn oceans, seacoasts, lmmenso
plains, all the details of its surface
vizible; and, above all, an atmos
phere pure and without clouds,
for it is almost always clear with
our neighbors in the sky.
Hiere are lew doubts in genera
among the public of the precision
attained by the science of astrono
my in what concerns certaiu very
interesting points in the 6tudy of
other worlds. Thns, for instance,
the rotation of Mars on its axis,a di
urnal movement to which this
globe owes, as does our own, the
succession of the days nnd nights,
The rotation of the earth is accom
plished in 23 hours, 50 minutes
and 4 seconds. The Martain rota
tiou is made in 24 hours, 37 min
utes, 22 seconds and 65 one-hu- n-
dredths, no more and no less. It
is with the same exactness that
the year of the inhabitants of Mars
has been determined. It is 680
days, 23 hours, 30 minutes and 41
seconds long. W hen we state that
on Mars the years and seasons are
nearly twice as long as ours, no
one has the right to suppose that
there can be in this assertion a
grain of fancy. It is the same
thing if we speak of the weight
of this planet In representing
the weight of the earth by the
number 1,000, that of Mar is rep-
resented by 105; and as our planet
weighs 5,875 sextillions of kilo--
grams, Mars weigns on. xts
is, by nearly on-hal- f,
shorter than that of the earth; it
measures 6,753 kilometers. Its
surface is estimated at 143,000,000
of square kilometers, of which 66
are sea aud 77 continents: the
habitable surface being about six
times larger than that of Europe.
It is not necessary to journey to
Mars to know what is the intensity
of weight on the surface of this
planet A terrestrial kilogram, or
1,000 grams, carried thither would
only weigh 370 grams; a man
weighing seventy kilograms here
would only weigh twenty six. A
body which on the earth in falling
drops four meters and ninety cen
timeters in the first second of its
fall, would ou Mara only drop one
meter and eighty four centimeters
in the same degree of time. A
would-b- e suicide, flinging himself
from a height, would have ample
time to think during his descent,
and probably would seldom sue
ceed in his design.
These are precise facta which
indicate to us conditions of exist
ence quite different from our own
The light and heat received from
the sun are there lesser than here.
Mars being further from the sun
than we in the proportion of 100
to 43. It should be colder there
than on the earth. Real-le- weight
boiug lighter ou the surface
Mars and this planet being olde
than ours, its atmosphere ehoul
be less dense a fact which i con
firmed bv all observations ana
similar to that which envi lojia tl
4
snowy heights of the most lofty
mountains of the earth. All these
conditions nuited should make
Mara a world perpetually frozen.
rbis, however is not the cose. On
this world, water, snow and ice
are to be seta; not however, any
more snow and ice than here, but
rather less. The polar snows of
Mars are so perfectly visible, so
clear and distinct, that it is possi
ble to measure the area covered
with certainty; in fact thi whb
done more than a century ago.
The first observations on this sub-
ject were made by Huygens in
1072; the snows were first meas
ured by William Ilerschcl in 1781,
since when astronomers have fol
lowed almost constantly their va-
rying extent, as the planet Mars
presents itpolf every two years in
such ar. attitude that for about six
months' space it may be studied,
and one after the other its two
hemispheres indicate to the ob- -
server'e eye the varying succes
sion of autumn, winter, spring and
summer,
And here is something impossi
ble to an observer of the earth it
self. No one has ever seen the
poles of our globe; onthis point
science is incomparably further od
vanced in knowledge of Mars than
of our own planet On Mars the
snows are so thoroughly melted
that the geographical pole is to be
seen entirely. What is left of the
snowjis not at the pole, but at one
side, distant about five degrees
that Í3 to say, at the eighty-fift- h
degree of latitude and near the
thirtieth degree of longitude. The
melting of the polar snow shows,
first, that from a climatic point of
view Mars is not a frozen world,
as has been claimed, and that the
famous canals are not crevasses in
an immense glacier. All observa-
tion proves the coutrary, since the
snows of Mars melt more thor-
oughly than the snows of the
earth. The snow is exposed near- -
twice os long to the rays of the
sun. iiesides, tne atmospuere oe--
ng less dense, evaporation would
take place quickly. For all theso
reasons this melting of the 6now
may perhaps not prove the thef
mometio degree to be nigher than
here, but it proves still lesa that
the cold is more extreme. From
11 these probabilities results the
fact that, as a habitable world, the
conditions of Mars cannot be so
very dilferent from those ot our
own sphere, but that we may sup
pose it the home of species, of
vegetables, animals and human
being, not identical with those
which exist here, assuredly, but
offering, nevertheless, certain
analogies with the things'of earth.
Carnille Flanmiarion, in Frank
leslirt's Weekly.
How ttifi Days fouuw EavU tittief
Around the World.
ChAdlKwaUt't Gtwraphtccl Hagazttu.
Questions of time and chronolo- -
gy are always purxiing. w nen
does a day bein? Where does
Saturday or Sunday begin? Is
Sunday universul over the earth
or is it partly Saturday aud partly
Sunday or Monday or some other
day? Is to day the same day of
the month at New York and New
Zealand, at Bombay and at San
Francisco? Let me eny that there
is always day and night on the
globe that is to say, somewhere
it is always perpetual day and
somewhere perpetual nijht around
the world. The Bun is always
waking up in the morning and
chasing away the shadows of
night And night is always fol-
lowing up the day. Where, then,
does the day begin? Now, sup
pose we begin our irnvbtiutious
of the subject at Chioajo, near
the 90th meridian of west longi
B
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tude, on, say, Saturday morning
at six o'clock, we shall find the
local time of New York to be 7
o'clock a, m. ; 10 a. ra. at. thar
Azores in mid Atlantic, neon at
Loudon, 7:30 p. in. at Fekin, Chi'
no, while at New Zealand the'day
is drawing to a close. Thus it is
early morning at Chicago, break-
fast time at Now York, dinner"
time ia Loudou, and 6ftpper tiniff
in Fekin all the same day.
Suppose now we take a 6tcp to
the westward of Chicago, It is 4
a, m. at Sau Francisco and 1 :30 a,
in. at Honolulu, but all this i.
Saturday, a civil day 24 hours long,
aud os the civil day begins ot mid
night, it is evident that this par-
ticular day was born a little to tho
west of Honolulu. Civil dnys arfe
divided with two periods of twelve
hours each; hence all clock dials
are divided into twelve spaces ci
one hour each. To a person lis-- -
ing in Honolulu, then, Saturd.ty
has just began; to one living iu
London it is uoon of Saturday; to
one living in New Zealand Satur
day is nearly over and lie is sleep
ing into Sunday morning; to a
resident of Chicago Sunday is 18-hou-
away, while to a Londoner
it is but 12 hours away. Now it
is clear that by the time Sunday
gets to Honolulu it is Monday
morning at New Zealand. Though
Honolulu and New Zealand aro
not far apart in longitude, they
are widely apart a regards lati-
tude, the one being in the north
and the other south latitude. But
latitude does not affect time. The
people of Europe have observed
their Sunday while the people" of
the United States are sleeping,
aud while the people of the Unit-
ed Stages are observing their Sun-
day, the people of Europe are
I sleeping into Monday morning.
It is evident, therefore, that for
purposes of commerce ond navi-
gation, there must bo a boginning
somewhere of a day, at some point
on the earth a day must begin aud
end, that is the commercial civil
till
CILLETT.
day; Saturday, for instance, tho
day we have been describing.
Tho maratime powers of tho
world have agreed to regard this
180th degree of longitude from
London (or Greenwich) as tha
point where the" day changes.
This meridian, therefore, leads tha
day. Its passage under the 180th
or midnight celestial meridian
marks the beginning of a new day
for the earth; hore to day becomes
to morrow. We have a new dato
for the mor4h, and a new day for
the week in the transition. It is
here, then, that Saturday ends and
Sunday begins. It is here that
Suuday Wun born, just to the we6t
of Honolulu, but bear in mind
that the duy travels
therefore this new bom day does
not viblt Honolulu until it has
inadd the circuit of the round
globe. Honolulu aud New Zea-
land are ouly about 30 degrees
apart in longitude but they are a
whole duy apart r& regards any
particular day, because the point
at which the day changes lies be-
tween them. .
)
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Umttd Stako tanate will ljpullic opiuiou in reference to pen-oiab-
in extra session with Liona has turned. cry for
IAdlai E. Stevenson in tho chair.
The Albnquerquo Commercial
Club has Bent a memorial to tho
legislature ngninst the bill which
provides for tho equal distribution
, of the funda derived from liquor
and gambling licenses among the
school of tho counties iu which
they are collected. The memorial
is of considerable length and some
very strong points are made in it
in favor of the present law.
The election of Uuited States
senators in some of the states
tetmn to be rather a slow process.
Tho fight for supremacy in tho
senate was never more interesting
than it is just now. The republi-
cans can not possibly get a major-
ity in the next Beuate but they
hope to keep it out of democratic
control. Just now tho chances
appear to be very much against
them.
Jons O. CAnLiHLF, of "eutucky
will, in all probability o the next
becretary of the treasury. He has
resigned his seat iu the senate and
seems to )xs one of the closest ad-
visers of the President elect.
Cleveland recently said that Car-
lisle is the greatest man in this
country and he came pretty near
hitting tho mark. lie w ill make
a good secretary of the treasury
and will not work against the sil
ver interests.
TriE continued gold exportation
from this country to Europe is be
iug used by the enemies of silver as
an argument for the repeal of the
Sherman act but they do not ex
plain how the repeal of tho Sher
man act will prevent the shipment
of gold abroad. As long as weulthy
Americans continue to go abroad
by thousands annually and spend
money by millions, just so long
will shipments of gold have to be
made to pay the bills.
General Butler, Senator Ken
na, Hayes, Justice
Lamar and lion. James G. Blaine
are among the prominent states
men and ioliticians who have died
this month. Never before in tho
history of this country have so
many great men died within so
shoitatime. Within two weeks
five men of national reputation
have passed away. Most of them
have been in public service for
moro than a generation and ono
of them, at least, is entitled to the
distinction of being ono of the
greatest statesmen which this
coua.ry has ever produced.
Tite New York Sun, in com-
menting on the omnibus bill for
tho admission of tho territories,
advocates the division of Utah and
the annexation of the greater part
of the state to Nevada in order to
give that state population enough
to mako at least a respectable
showing among the states iu the
Union. It also advocates the
union of New Mexico and Arizona
and the admission of the two as
one stato. This plan would be all
right if a strip could be taken oft
tho northern part of this Territory
largo enough to include tho Santa
Fe ring. That Btrip might be an-
nexed to Colorado or it might bo
continued under a territorial gov-
ernment in name whilo being gov-
erned in fact by the guileless
members of the ring.
TilE work of the Territorial leg-
islature, so far, indicates that
there will be many laws passed
at this session which will be of
real benefit to the Territory, but
it is to be regretted that no more
progress has Wn made toward
reducing the and salaries of
officials. Numerous bills are un-
der consideration and it is by no
means improbable that a general
bill reducing fees and salaries
will bo passed, but there are strong
influences at work against any
bill of this nature and, although a
majority of the members of the
legisluturo are committed in favor
of such a bill, t may be defeated
and tho taxpayers may havo to
pay public officers fee and sala-
ries which are out of all propor-
tion to tho services performed
nntil tho meeting of the next log.
islaturo. Members of this
laturo who are so short sighted as
to vote against a bill for the roduc-lio- n
of f. es and salaries will b
remembered by the voters of the
Territory at the next election if
any of them Uve tho hardihood
i run f :r ciTee.
RETUKNCIIltEST WILL SOOX
DElilS.
Sortie of the members of con- -
gres hove noticed that the tide of
Tho
fees
more pensious and higher pen
sions has always been heeded up
to the pie6ent timo but tho people
have begun to realizo that thero
is something radically wrong with
tho pension system when pension
appropriations require more than
one third of the entire amount
paid out by the government for
all purj)ose8,
The annual appropriation for
pensions is about twice as much
as it costs to run tho entire postal
system of the country, including
the pay of tho hundred thousand
employes and tho largo sums paid
to railway, steamboat and stngo
companies for the transportation
of tho mails and all the incidental
expenses of the department Pen
sion payments annually amount
to many times tho bum paid by
tho government for tho mainte
nance of tho regular army in the
Geld.
If the pension payments were
confined to old soldiers unable to
mako a living and to their desti-
tute widows and orphans, there
are not half a dozen people in
this whole country who would ob-
ject to tho payment of pensions
sufficient to maintain them com-
fortably. Tho fact Í8 that more
than half tho pensions are paid to
men and women who are capable
of earning their own living and
who, in fact, do so.
The republican party has never
neglected an opportunity to in-
crease pensions or to extend the
scopo of the tension laws in order
to secure aud retain the support
of tho Grand Army of the Repub-
lic and the sons and daughters of
veterans. Without their support
the republican party could not
have carried a singlo presidential
election within tho past twenty
years and now that party is in
the minority with the votes of all
these pensioners.
It remained for tho democratic
members of the on
appropriations iu the house of
representatives to make the first
inovo toward retrenchment in pen
sions. Ihat committee has adopt-
ed several amendments to tho pen
sion law of 18'JO, among which are
the following: That no widow
shall recievo a pension under the
act of 1890, unless married to the
soldier prior to 1870; that no per-
son shall receive a pension under
tho act of 1890, unless disabled in
the service from manual labor,
and in receipt of an incomo of
a than $G00 a year, and that no
non-reside- nt of the United States
shall receive a pension, unless he
was actually disabled in the ser-
vice. These amendments, if adopt-
ed, will cut off many millions of
dollars from the pension appro
priations and will relieve the la-
boring peoplo of this country from
supporting others as capable of
earning a living as themselves
who are receiving pensions from
the government
The action of the sub-com-
tee is a step in the right direction
and the matter ought not to be
dropped until every name is taken
from the pension rolls except dis
abled soldiers who are unable to
earn a living and who have no in-
come. Coj siderinn the fact that
it has been nearly 29 years since
tho close of tho war, tho orphans,
or at least most of them, ought, by
this timo, to bo able to support
themselves and most of the wid
ows have had time to marry
again.
The pension steal it might as
well bo called by its right name
is the most gigantic steal ever per-
petrated on this government and
the sooner tho payment of pensions
is limited th deserving soldiers tho
better.
THE 8ILVKU M ITATIOX.
It is now reasonably certain
that tho Sherman act w ill not bo
repealed at this session of con
gress, a he friends of silver are
strong enough to prevent any
such action at the present time,
and if the law continues in force
nntil the next cougress meets
there will be no reason for its re-
peal. The production of silver in
this country last year amounted
to fúO.000,000 which is much less
than the annual production for
Borne years past and tho produc-
tion of this year will not be larger
thin that of last year unless silver
should advance in price to a dol
lar Jr more an ounce. A large
number of mines have been closed
down within the past four or five
months, and woik will not be re
sumed on them until tho price of
silver advance'! considerably.
The production of tho mines in
this, country is not sufficient to
supply tho demand for silver from
this government and for export.
ai mo ucinnninir of Inst vear
there was a large stock of silver
on hand in New York but the
purchases of this government and
the demand for export, which has
been increasing rapidly of lato,
has reduced this surplus stock to
about half a million ounces, and
there has been a consequent im
provemeut in the price of silver
bullion.
With a decreasing supply and
increasing demand there can be
but one result, and that is a steady
improvement in price. The pro
duction of silver in this country
last year was less than any year
since ISSo.
There is no other renson for the
repeal of the Sherman act than
the low price of silver and if the
decreasing supply has the effect
of advancing the price, tho reason
for the repeal of the act will be
removed. Everything points to
an early improvement in the silver
situation.
JAMES G. HLA1NE.
James Gillespie Blaine died at
I1Í3 Washington residence last Fri
day morning after a long illness.
He was a remarkable man and was
ono of the most eminent statesman
of this century. The one great
ambition of his lifo was to become
President of tho United States.
Although ho recoived votes for the
nomination for the Presidency in
every republican national conven-
tion since 1872 andoneo ran on the
republican ticket, his greatest am-
bition was not gratified.
Mr. Blaine was born near West
Brownsville, Pa. , on a farm, Jan
uary 31, 1830. He gratuated from
Washington college in 1847 and
went to Kentuckey as a teacher.
In 1852 he returned to Pennsyl-vai- a
and for a time taught iu a
Philadelphia institution for the
blind, but 1855 found him in Maine
in the newspaper business. He
was a delegate to the first national
convention the republican party
held and was an active figure in
Maino politics from that time on.
He was in the Maine legislature
four years, from 1850 to 18G2 in-
clusive. In the latter year he was
elected to congress and was re-
turned to each succeeding congress
until ho was elected to tho Uuited
States senate from which body he
resigned in 1881 to accept the
position of secretary of state in
Garfield's cabinet. After the death
of Garfield, which occurred Sep-
tember 19, of that year, he resigned
his position and retired to private
life.
He wao nominated for tho Pres-
idency by the republicans at
Chicago in June 1884, but was de-
feated by G rover Cleveland at the
election after a campaign of un-
usual interest. New York was the
decisive stato in the battle and had
it not been for the old feud which
existed between Blaiue and Conk-lin- g
thero is hardly a doubt but
that Blaino would have been elect-
ed. Conkling and his friends nei-
ther forgot nor forgavo and fhe
state was carried for Cleveland.
During Cleveland's administra-
tion ho went to EurojH) but re-
turned intime to take part in tho
campaign of 1888 and he was
made secretary of state by Harri-
son. Ho pursued the aggressive
policy so characteristic of tho man
until he narrowly escaped foreign
complications. The relutions be-
tween the President and his secre-
tary of state became so strained that
Blaiue finally resigned the week
before tho meeting of the Minneap-
olis convention. Ho hoped to de-
feat Harrison for the nomination
but the administration plans had
been so well laid that they could
not be frustrated. Blaine did noth-
ing during the campaign but to
writo a letter and make a dinner
speech of a few words at the coun-
try residence of Whitulaw Reid.
One of the grandest tributes ever
paid to a man in public lifo in this
country was paid to Blaine by
Robert G. Ingersoll at the Cin-
cinnati convention in 187G, in
placing Blaine's name before the
convention. This speech, that of
Conkling nominating Grant, and
the speech of of Bourke Cochran at
Chicago last June, were tho great-
est nominating speeches ever made
in tho Uuited States. Although
Blaine was a great statesman he
did not have the confidenco of the
1opl to that extent which mightbeen expected. He was a man
of great foresight aud was one of
the few republicans who saw that
tho LIcKinlov bill would result in
the defeat of the republican party.
L. Q C. LAMAR.
Lucius Quintus Curtius Lamar
died at Macon, Georgia, on Mon-
day evening of last week of Bright'e
disenso, lie had been ill for some
time and only attended the Mon-
day sepsions of tho supreme court
of the United States for some
weeks. Ho went south in the
hope of getting better and was
doing so well that no apprehen-
sion was (felt by his friends. He
was out walking Monday afternoon
but -- after. supier he was seized
with violent pains and died within
an hour.
Mr. Lamar was born in Georgia,
September 17, 1S25; graduated in
1815 from Emory college, and
was admitted to the bar in 1847.
Ho moved to Mississippi in 1849
but returned to Georgia in the
following year. He was elected
to the Georgia legislature in 1853
and in 1S54 removed to Mississip-
pi and was elected to the thirty-fift- h
aud thirty-sixt- h congresses
of tho United States. Ho resigned
in 18G0 and was a member of the
secession convention of his state.
Tho following year ho entered
tho confederate army as Lieuten
ant-Colon-
el of the Nineteenth reg
iment and was promoted to the
Colonelcy. In 18G3 he went to
Russia on a mission for the con-
federate government. He was a
member of the forty-thir- d aud
forty-fourt- h congresses and took
his seat iu the United States Sen-
ate on the 5th of March 1877
where he served until he resigned
to take the position of secretary
of the interior under Cleveland in
1885.
He was. appointed associate jus
tice of the supreme court of the
United States by President Cleve
land in 1888, which position ho
held at the time of his death.
The Enterprise is out again in
an editorial seeking to nphold the
late board of County commission-
ers for its action, which so greatly
damaged Grant County, in refus
ing to pay interest on our bonds.
The very best that can be said for
the old board is that, the question
having been raised as to whether
Grant County ought to recognize
these bonds and pay the interest
on them or not. the old board
withheld the payment of the in
terest while examining into the
matter. Now we have it on tho
word of oné of tho members of the
old board, Mr. C. F. W. Schmidle,
that: " I am satisfied that the in-
terest should have been paid, but
as we did not come to this conclu-
sion till a month or so before we
went out of office we thought we
would leave tho matter of the pay
ments over for the incoming
board." Now ns no one has made
any particular attack on the old
board as yet for its astion in this
matter, it has rather a peculiar
look about it to see the Enterprise
making such a vigorous defense.
As for . its" attack on tho present
board for the payment of the in
terest on" bonds which the old
board now says should have been
recognized and paid, it is, to put
it mildly, most extraordinary
thing to 6ee one of the leading pa-
pers of the 'County attacking a
board which is trying, and suc-
cessfully too, to our
County's credit Can it be that
our cotemporary is so bitter a par-
tisan that it will attack a measure
of public benefit simply because
it is carried out by its political op-
ponents? ,
There was a gleam of hope for
statehood last week but it did not
last -- It was reported that the
6enate committee had resolved to
report favorably on an omnibus
bill for the admission of territo-
ries which .iucluded New Mexico,
and it seomed that there might be
a possibility that New Mexico
would get in at this session of
congress, but thero aro bo many
bills ahead of this that it cannot
be reasonably expected that any
action will be taken in the senate
at this session. The responsibility
for the defeat of tho enabling act,
if it bo defeated, will rest entirely
with the republicans in the senate,
The bill pysed the house last
springy and' had it not been for
the opposition of republicans in
the senate,
.that bill would now
bo a law. The republicans have
professed all along to bo friends
of New Mexico but they do not
appear very anxious to see this
Territory admitted to the Union.
It w ill get in next year and will
send two democratic senators to
Washington who will bo in favor
of the free and unlimited coin a go
of silver.
The residents of south western
Socorro county aro almost unani
mously iu favor of tho annexation
of that portion of Socorro county
to Grant They aro now obligod
to travel moro than 250 miles to
get to their county seat, and in
going thero have to pasa through
a V i Ti tíun cuy. ai wouij simply ue a
matter of justice to them for tho
legislature to pass' a bill cutting
off that portion of Socorro county
and annexing it to Grant Grant
Couuty would loso nothing by it,
and it would result in a great sav
ing to tho inhabitants of south
western Socorro county in time
and money. That section is nat-
urally tributary to Silver City; the
people inhabiting it do business
here, and it is a hardship on them
to be obliged to travel more than
250 miles to attend court when
they could, by becoming a part of
Grant County, get to their county
6eat in half the time and with less
than half the expense than they
can now.
TnE plan to get a bill through
the legislature providing for the
deposit of $15,000 eách, by insur-
ance companies doing business in
this Territory, with tha Territo-
rial treasurer, seems to havo mis-
carried. It would lave been a
very nice scheme to get three
quarters of a million or more of
dollars on deposit in the First
National Bank of Santa Fe. The
interest on three quarters of a
million dollars at one per cent per
month, at which rate it could be
loaned on good security, would
amount to $90,000 per annum.
That would have been a nice plum
for the bank and the Santa Fe
ring might have paid liberally for
the passngo of the bilk It is
pretty certain that the bill will
not be passed. In case it should
be passed most of the insurance
companies doing business in New
Mexico will retiro from the Terri
tory.
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Advice Given on Treatment of
Crucible Asaays by the Mo6t Reliable Method.
Office Main Street, Adjoining Tremont House.
W. C. PORTERFIELD
Drugs
"The
Curries the Largest Stock of
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Ferfonal.
Prof Deokef end wife were over from
Otitral laat Saturday.
Distrlot Attorney Ancbeta went ta
Deming laat week.
Oil I. Davon port want to Denver
last weok.
D. P. Carr la acting aunatant at the
postofflce.
Mr. It W. Loomia will start aat odn
tn visit to relatives.
John Leeter waa la from tha Mimbraa
yesterday.
John T. Muir, of Separ, waa In the
city yesterday.
Frank Ripley and family, of Topeka,
are here on a visit to J. W. Ripley.
Lieut Jenka, of Port Ryard, vu in
town lnnt Thursday.
Dr. Bailey' hand ia healing slowly but
it ia feared another aection of bone will
have to be taken out.
Gol. II. L. Pickett, who baa been east
for several weeks, ia expected borne the
last of thia week.
Oliver Lnizure has been out working
on the new gold strike near Pinoa Alto
for a couple of weeks.
E. Loosely, of Murphysborougta. Ills.,
ia here for his health. lie is stopping
at Lankford'a ranch above town.
N. O. Dimmick, who ia one xf the
venera of the richest silver mines in the
Pinoa Altos district, waa in tha city last
Saturday.
Mrs. M. V. Neff cut ber hand quite
severely last week. Two small arteries
were severed. Physicians were prompt-
ly summoned and she is getting along
nioely.
J. A. Lockhart waa in town last week,
lie ia speculating in cattle and hogs and
is watching the rise in pork and lard
with a great deal of complacency. .
II. L. Pickott, of thia city, baa been
appointed one of the regenta of the Agri-
cultural college by the Governor. He
ia the only democrat on the board.
Pay your county taxes if you do not
want your property advertised.
Fresh home-mad- e candiea
A Harria.
at Fritter
tf
The foundation for E. M. Young's new
residence ia nearly completed.
Mrs. Snyder writes from Colorado
that the San Juan gold fields are of no
account and warna Silver City people
not to go there.
There waa a surprise party at the res-
idence of Mrs. Irvin last Wednesday eve-
ning. About fifty persons were present
and the evening waa spent very pleas-
antly.
Now is the time to get a good suit of
clothes cheap. Wllxjam Walker. 4tf
The ladies of the Episcopal ohuroh at
Dealing will give a Valentine party at the
Opera House in Doming on February 14.
A detachment of infantary from Fort
Bayard which baa been in tha field in
pursuit of Kid and bia band of renegade
Indiana returned on Friday's train and
went to Fort Bayard.
J. A. and I R. Whitmore have sever-
ed tber connection with The Rio Grande
Republican and the paper ia now edited
by F. C. Barker.
It is expected that the trial of C. H.
Dane will come up at the term of United
States court which begins at Las Cruces
next Monday.
Bread five cents
Wallace A Co.'.
a loaf at J.M.
4tf
National Bank Examiner Lesear who
closed the First National Banks of this
place and Doming about a year ago was
arrested at Del Norte, Col. , last Tuesday
for theft.
The Silver Social Dancing Club will
give a poverty ball next Friday night
All members are expected to wear ooe-tum-
as appropriate to the occasion as
their wardrobes will permit
A construction oar for use on the new
railroad from Deming arrived at that
place last week and it ia confidently ex-
pected that active operations will be com-
menced in a few days.
A Juvenile Entertainment, under the
auspices of the M. E. Church, directed
by Mrs. and Miss Jackdon, will be given
Wednesday evening, Feb. 1st, at Morrill
Hall. Admission adulta, 60 cents;
children, 25 cents. Reserved seats,
without extra charge, on aale at Porter- -
terfielJ'n.
The month which closes today baa
been mild enough for any of the health
eeker who are here for the winter.
New Mexico w ill become a very popular
winter resort aa soon as the truth about
the climate of the Territory becomes
generally known.
There has beun some disoussion as to
bow the County prisoners can be made
to earn their living. Mayor Fleming, in
response to inquiries, says that be ia
willing to put the prisoners to work on
the County roads which run through
the city. The first thing to be done is
to build a sidewalk from the business
part of town to the railroad etation.
Teleuforo Sanchos, who waa brought
up here from Columbus and lodged in
jail pending bia examination on a charge
of murder, alleged to have been commit-
ted in Columbus reoently, was taken to
Dealing last week where be had a hear-
ing. The evidence against him was not
strong enough to warrant the justice of
the peaoe in holding him to appear be.
fore the grand jury and be was discharg-
ed. It appears that the authoritee have
not found the right clue yet to the mur-
der of Mrs. Harvey. It is more than
probable that the same party or parties
who murdered Mrs. Harvey also mur-
dered Mr. Harvey Ld bia eon. There
is a cauuti for all these niurdor aud a
littl dilligent work might discover it.
LEGISLATIVE DOINGS.
The Last Bal tit the Pension U doing
JRapMly.
legislative business ha been moviug
along rapidly 'tnd the fifth week of tho
session was a busier one for lite legisla-
tors than any of the preceding ones.
The bill providing for the taxation of
insurance companies came up in the
council on Monday and the efforts of the
inauranoe men in opposition to the bill
did not prevent i ta passage in the coun-
cil. The bill provides thBt all insurance
sompanio doing business in the Territo-
ry shall pay a tax on the gross income
derived from said business in the Terri-
tory at the same rate OS other personal
property. Any failure to comply with
the provisions of the law will subject the
company to a revocation of its license
and the company will be liable to a fine
of $500. The bill further provides that
"no insurance company shall, after the
passage of thia act, increase the rate of
insurance in the various locutions of
the Territory when such insurance com-
pany is doing business at the present
time."
The house bill, fixing (he legal rate of
interest at 8 per cent and providing for
the forfeiture of both principal and ac-
crued interest in all cosca of usury, af-
ter having passed the house unanimous-
ly, came up in the council and the en-
acting clause was stricken out The le-
gal rate ol interest in the Territory now
ia 6 per cent but aa high a rate aa 12
per cent may be charged by agreement
between the parties.
A bill baa been introduced in the
house w hich gives women the right to
vote and hold offices relating to public
schools and education.
A joint resolution which was required
by congress beforo the money appropri-
ated to refund the direct taxes shall be
available baa passed both nouses and
the $62,000 appropriated by the govern-
ment for thia purpose is now available.
The house has passed a bill which
providea thai any bank cashier who
money for deposit after he knows
of the of the institution shall
be considered to be guilty of larceny of
the amount to received. The bill has
been referred to the judiciary committee
in the council.
A bill providing for tho removal from
office, by the Governor, of district at-
torneys under cortian restrictions has
passed the council. Complaint may be
made against the district attorney of
any district to the Governor, who shall
certify the chargea to the judge of the
dirtrict court in whose district the at-
torney acta and it then becomes the du-
ty of the judge to hear testimony after
five days' notice to tbe parties and to de-
termine as to the truth or' falsity of the
charge and he shall certify hla finding
to tbe Governor who shall then act It
be removes the attorney he shall tile hie
reasons for ao doing with the seoretary
of the Territory.
A joint resolution urging statehood
was passed on Tuesday and telegraphed
to Washington to Delegate Joseph and
Gov. Murphy, of Arizona, who ia at the
National capítol in the interest of state
hood for the territorios.
Tbe bill for tbe creation of Union
county came up on special order Friday
morning and the further consideration
of tbe bill was postponed until Tuesday.
Petitions were presented both in favor
of and against tbe creation of the
The committee which was appointed
to investigate the world's fair commis
sion accounts reported that tbe accounts
were found to be correct and according
to law. The committee reported that
there was no foundation for the charge
which had been made accusing mem-
bers of the commission of riding on
pasees and charging railroad fare. A
large amount of work hud been done
but money waa needed immediately to
carry on tie woik as it waa necessary to
have New Mexico's exhibit on tbe ground
by April 10th, in order to retain the
space which has been allotted. A bill
appropriating $17,000 of the amount re-
ceived from tbe United State on ac-
count of tbe direct tax, to the world's
Columbian exposition waa passed by the
council The same oill appropriates the
remainder of the amount aa follows: To
the school of mines at Socorro, $27,000;
to the insane asylum at Las Vegas, $18,- -
000.
Tbe house passed a bill on Thursday
afternoon which waa introduced by Mr.
Lady, providing for quarterly settle
menta by the sheriffs with the Territo-
rial auditor. The bill is of considerable
length and specifies the manner in which
the accounts of the collector shall be
kept and requires a monthly transcript
to be furnished to the clerk of the coun
ty.
When the bill for the distribution of
the $02,000 received from the United
States, en account of the direct tax, waa
taken up in the bouse there was a lively
debate on it The bill came up Friday
afternoon and the committee recom-
mended that the amount should be dis-
tributed aa follows: Insane asylum,
$20,000; school of mines, $20,000; world's
fair commission, $17,000; Jan Juan
county experiment atation, $5,000. The
debate on the bill lasted until the ad
journment of the house and there waa a
deal of caucusing Friday night in refer
ence to the disposition of the money
In order to get the votes of some of the
member of the bouse an amendment
was agreed upon in one of the caucuses
to appropriate the money as follows:
School of mines, $15,000; insane asylum,
$20,000; world's fulr, $10,000; deaf and
dumb asylum, $1,000; San Juan expert
ment atation, $5,000; for school funds aj
follows: Mora county, $5,000; Guada-
lupe county, $2,000; Bernalillo county,
$1,500; Vulencia oounty, $1,500 aud Taoa
county, $1,000. The other counties were
left out of the appropriation simply be-
cause it was believed that votes enough
had been secured to puss tbe bill in that
form. The entire session on Saturday
morning was consumed in debate with
out coining to a vote.
The Goveruor sent the following ap
poiutmerit to tb council on Saturrfsy;
H. L. Tickett, member of board of re-
genta, agricultural college, vice Whit-
more, whose nomination waa not con-
firmed; J. J. Bacyi, trusto of nchool of
minea, vice Severo Ilaoa resigned; T. B.
Milla, penitentiary commlHeioner, vico
Ilranch resigned.
JkNo time has yet been fixed for Hie con-
templated trip of the legislature to Den-
ver and it ia quite probable that it will
not be made. There ia a great deal of
bussoeaa to be transacted yet and the
time ia getting abort
Mining and Milling.
It ia reported that the Silver City and
Northeyi Railroad will bo eltendod to
the coal fields between this place and
Gallup this year. Work will be com
menced within a few Weeks and aa soon
aa the road reachea tbe coal fields the
company will put large smelters at work
reducing the Iron ores at Hanover. If
the plan for getting cheap fuel to the
camp provea auccessful it is quite cer
tain that the Mineral Point Zino Com
pany will erect large works at or near
Hanover for the treatment of ino ore.
There are large bodies of zinc ore which
would pay for mining and treatment at
works in the camp but which would not
pay to ship to Wisconsin for treatment
at the company's worka there. With
cheap fuel at Hanover the great copper
minea of the Santa Rita Copper and Iron
Company could be worked on a very
extensive scale. If the deposites of coal
near Gallup are as extensive aa they are
reported to be and the coal can be deliv
ered at Hanover at such rates as have
been figured on it will take but a few
months to make Hanover the most im
portant mining and smelting center in
New Mexico. Iron, copper and zino ores
are found in abundance at and around
Hanover and it is but a few miles to im
portant silver and lead mines which
would become large producers if the ore
produced could be smelted near the
minea and at a low rate. A largo smelt-
ing plant at Hanover would have the
advantage of having an abundant sup-
ply of lime and iron at hand, while the
smelters at El Paso and Socorro are
obliged to come to Hanover for their
iron and can get fuel no cheaper than it
could be brought to Hanover from the
Gallup fields over the proposed
There is no longor any doubt whatever
but that tbe San Juan placer region
which baa been so extensively boomed
in the newspapers within the past few
weeks is entirely without merit. Gold
exists there but it ia in such smull quan
tities and in such a finely divided state
that it can jt be washed out at a profit.
Quite a number of residents of this
place who intendod to go the new region
in the spring have already abandoned
their plans and will look for the yellow
metal elsewhere.
The Brockman mill at Lone Mountain
ia running steadily on ore from the
Brockman mine which ia produoing ore
in large quantities. The mill Is doing
better work than it waa some time
nee.
There ia practically nothing at all
Join-- in tbe minea at Georgetown. Les
sees who were operating in the Mimbres
Consolidated Company's mines have
given up their leasee and the outlook for
tbe camp this year is anything but
Dimmick Brothers have a ton of very
high grade ore out at thoir Silver Cell
mine near Pinoa Altos. There ia a large
body of very high grade silver ore in the
Climax mine which is also owned by
Dimmick Brothers end which ia located
near the Silver Cell. These mines have
been worked only in a email way on ac-
count of the low price of silver. The
Silver Cell waa discovered about two
years ago but it has not been developed
to any great extent and ore which has
been taken out has been held in the
hope that the price of silver would im-
prove. There are no minea in New Mex-
ico producing silver ore which are more
promising than these and if the price of
silver should advance materially there
will be a force of miner put into the
mines at once. .
The gold strike which was made near
Pinoa Altos recently by Dimmick, Pron-ge- r
and Laizure ia showing up fine. The
shaft ia down 22 feet and the vein baa
widenod out to six inches. An assay of
the ore showed over 13 ounces of gold
and 4 ounces of silver per ton. The vein
was narrow at the surface but it ia wide
enough at the bottom of the shaft to
make it pay handsomely. It may be
that this vein will turn out to be more
productive than any yet discovered in
tbe Pinoa Altos district.
METAL MARKET.
Heavy shipment of coin from New
York to Europe continue. One steamer
took out last Saturday morning $3,350,-00- 0
In gold coin. Shipment of silver
have not been ao heavy aa they were
early in the month but the aggregate
for the month ia larger than for any pre
ceding month for more than a year. The
price fluctuated very little duriug the
week and closed at 83.
Copper is lower in spite of the efforts
of the big companies to keep up tbe
price. Bale were not large but the
price fell to 13 where it closed.
There has been another slight advance
in tha price of lead but the amount
which changed band was emeJl. Prioes
in London have advanced slightly and
it was probably on this account that the
market was firmer ber. The price
ranged from 3.80 to 3.00 and closed at
the latter figure.
Bread five cent
Wallace A Co.'.
a loaf at J. M
itf
There waa au accident on the Cook'
Peak stage line lust Thursday which
resulted in the injury of Mrs. W, F.
Smith, of Deming, end the driver of the
stage, William Alien. The horses be-
came unmanageable while decending
one of the steep grades and the driver
and his paasenger were thrown out
Neither wr injured very seriously.
Commissioner' rroceruli'irs.
Hpecinl meeting of the boar J of Coun
ty Com mi lionera begun ud held nt
Silver City, Grant County, N. M., on the
ICth day of January, KWJ.
Present Hon. Baylor Shannon, Com.
" Thou. Foster,
" 8. 8. Branolo, "
E. M. Young, Cleric
On motion of Thoa. Foster, seconded
by Baylor Shannon, B. 8. Brannin waa
chosen chairman of the board.
The board met a bdnVrwBlnB board
for tbe purpose of can vending1 the returns
of election hold January Mhl 1833.
The board proceeded to canvae the
return and declared the result td be as
follows, to-wi-
The following persons having reCeivod
the majority of votes oast were duly de
clared elected, to-wi-
J. Crocket Givens, justice of the pence
precinct No. 1. ,
Frank Lonard, constable, precinct
No. 1.
Geo. D. Lincoln, justice of the peace,
precinct No. 1
Isaac George, constablo, precinct No. 2.
Isaac Givens, justice of the peace, pre-
cinct No. 3.
Buck W. Galbraith, constablo, pre-
cinct No. 3.
II. II. Hanaburg, justice of the peace,
precinct No. 4. ,
W. M. Taylor, constable, preeinct No. 4.
I. L. Ancheta, justice of the peace,
precinct No. 6.
Santos Tellos, constable, precinct No. 5.
N. Cordoba, mayordomo, upper A. pre-
cinct No. 5.
Isidro Contreras, mayordomo, middle
A. precinct No. 6.
Maurioio Portillo, mayordomo, lower
A. precinct No. 6.
Pablio Barrio, justice of the peace,
precinct No. 6.
, justice of tbe peace,
precinct No. 7.
-- , constable, precio t
No. 7.
Manuol Parra, constable, precinct No. G.
George II. Cosper, justice Of the peace,
precinct No. 8. '
Lon Mooro, constable, precinct No. 8.
A.J. Modberry, jus tic, of the peace,
precinct No. 9. (
C. B. Schutz, countable, prtscinct No 9.
No election, precinct No. 10.
Seaman Field, justioe of the peace'
precinot No. 11.
Frank McGlinchey, constablo, precinct
No. 11.
IL P. Hughes, justice of the peace,
precinct No. 1Z
Jas. Crittenden, constable, precinct
No. 12.
J. J. Avey, justice of the peace, pre-
cinct No. 13.
John Clark, constablo, precinct No. 13.
J. J. Cullen, justice of the peace, pre-
cinct No. 14.
Jud Allen, constable, precinct No. 14.
J. II. Kershaw, justioe of. the peace,
precinot No. 15.
.
Robert McMillen, constable, precinct
No. 15. V
II. M. Colbath, justice of tbe peace,
precinct No. 16.
George Sublet, constable, precinct No.
16.
J. Rice, justice of the peace, procinct
No. 17.
Eugene Loya, constable, precinct No.
17.
, justice of the peace,
nrecinct No. 18.
, constable, precinct
No. 18.
G. Scott Dawson, justice of the peace,
precinct No. 19.
W. C Davenport, constablo, precinct
No. 19.
M. W. McGrath, j tie tico of the peace,
precinct No. 20.
B. B. Ownby, constable precinct No.
20.
.
., ,
" , justice of the peace.
precinct No. 21. , ,
No. 21.
constablo, precinct
Wm. Irvin, justice of tho peace, pre
cinct No. 22. ,
22.
Dave Tullock, constable, precinct No.
Carloa Norrero, justice of the peace,
precinct o. 23.
Jesus Vellegas, constable precinct No.
23.
Felix Rosulis, moyodomo A. precinct
No. 23.
Balke, justioe of the peace, pre
cinct No. 24.
24.
M.
A. J. Caater, constable, precinct No.
T. J. C'.urk, justice of the peace, pre
cinct No. 25. ' 'i
O. E. Head, constable, precinct No. 25.
The board adopted a preamble and
resolution opposing and protesting
against the division of Grant County
and ordered one hundred copina printed
and sent to member of the legislative
assembly.
It i ordered by the board thut the
Southwest SentiKel, (A. II. Macdonald,
proprietor,) be chosen aa the County
printer for the term of the present
board, under Chapter 31, Sea 1, Ad of
the Legislative Assembly, Ter. of N. M.,
18'JL
A. B. Laird, sheriff and collector, pre-
sented the following licenses, which
were ordered rebated, and the aaid A. B.
Laird credited with the aaiounUt
Gambling license No. eft, K. T. Sheitnn,...ftt3 00
Uenerikl do
da do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do 1
do Ait
,
do 61, Brush & Htraui h 50 00
do UH, Douglas k rlurrti to on
do 34 do do 10 oo
do 449, Ceo, Uloonn....' 100
do 227, A . U. Uarvet ft Co. 10 00
do lia, W. C. llaJley Co. do
do ití, Juo. A. Moe..' 10 0
do , U. E. McDniilttJi too
do S3, J. J. Quilín A to. 00
do IM, Oímmie Ciiig.... .. 5 00
do tea, do ..... too
do J. . Hmltb f 00
do e;, Clint. u u i oo
do luo, do f oo
It is ordered by the board that the
taxes of Eugene Cugrove, for the year
1S88, amounting" to $U.53, having been
puid, although not projierly nlarked on
the sheriff book, be credited to the
said A. U. Laird, collector, aa uJ longor
delinquent.
It is ordered by the board that the
taxes of John A. Ruithel. for the year
lWj,b roluod from tll.n ( tU tl,
on account of Iom of property by fire,
and the collector eredluxl with eaid
IU24L
In view of tbe pruettit condition of tbe
ftnnnoea of tbe County, it la hereby
Orderod that A. B. Laird, sheriff and
collector, bo directed to at once
proceed with diligence and all the moans
in his power to tho collection of all the
delinquent taxea of the varal years
charged to him, and all lioensea uncol-
lected; and that the probate clerk be
directed to make demand upon all con-
stables for the immediate payment of
all tines charged to them. And it ia fur-
ther ordered that no warrant be issued
to any justice of the peace or constable
in payment of any bill for services, until
such olUcer shall have paid to the treas
urer all fines charged to auch justice of
the peace or constable.
It is hereby ordered that thosum of five
thousand dollars be transferred by the
treasurer from the current expense fund
of 1893 to the interest on County bonds
fund, and that the treasurer make pay
ment of all the coupons now due pre
sentod, and the order of the board of
oommiseioneia, made on the 2nd day of
June, A. D. 18U2, directing the treasurer
to require evidence of tbe legality of the
issue of the bonds from which, the cou
pons are presented, is hereby rescinded.
The board adopted a memorial to the
legislative assembly urging the necessity
for provision for the the maintenance of
insane persons at tbe Insane Asylum, at
Las Vegas, N. M.; there being three in
Sane prisoners in the County jail; ana
directed the clerk to forward a copy of
auch memorial to each, the speaker of
the house, the president of the council)
and the Governor of the Territory.
Upon the proposition for settlement
submitted by W. Berg, late treasurer of
Grant County, N. M., and In view of all
the circumaiances and of the action of
the late board of County commissioners
upon the subject, it ia ordered by the
board that Mr. Berg muy submit tor our
action at our regular meeting to be held
on the first Monday in March, 1893,
eight promissory notes to be dated Jan-
uary 1st, 1893, to be in as near equal
amounts as may be, aggregating the en-
tire amount of said indebtedness, to
bear interest at the rate of 6 per cent
per annum, and to be payable respect-
ively, tbe first note six mootha after
date, the second note ono year after
date, the third note eighteen mouths af-
ter date, the fourth note two years after
dute, the fifth note thirty montba after
date, tho sixth note three years after
date, tbe seventh note forty-tw- o months
after date, tbe eighth noto four years
after date; that the said notes before
being submitted to thia board shall be
endorsed by such persons as sureties aa
may be approved by the district attor-
ney; but thia board distinctly lesorvos
the right to pass upon the sufficiency of
such sureties, and to accept or reject
said notes in settlement, according to
their best judgment at tbe time. It is
further ordered that said notes Upon
their face shall express the contract, that
in event the sureties thereon, or any of
them, from insolvency or othef causes
shall become insufficient, then said note
shall immediately become due and pay-
able, unlesa within 30 days after notice
of such insufficiency the maker and en-
dorsers upon said note shall furnish ad-
ditional security satisfactory to the
board.
The bond of Buck Gulbraitll, aa cons-
tablo, precinct No. 3, presented and ap-
proved.
Board adjonrcod to Monday, February
Cth, 1893. i Appro ved:
Attest: S. S. Biixnnij,
E. M. YoutfO, Chairman.
Clerk.
About fifty employes of the Santa Fe
were arrested last week on tbe divisions
above Albuquerque for burglary and
larceny. A systetnatio plundering of
merchandise cara haa been going on for
many months and hardly a car has been
received here within the post four montba
which had hot Wen plundered and as a
consequence merchant here are con-
tinually filing olaima against the rail-
road company. The large number of
these claims led th officers of the com-
pany to suspect that there was a con-
spiracy among the employe and de-
tective were put to work with the result
attted above. It is expected that other
arrests will follow. Many of the em-
ployes who have been arrested hnve con-
fessed their guilt and have implicated
merchant and others who were'the re-
ceiver of th stolen goods. I t is be-
lieved that the total losa to the company
will not be less than $100,000. Itappeara
thut there waa a conspiracy existing be-
tween conductors, brakeman, engineera,
firemen and station agent to rob the
company. Trains wore stopped between
stations and valuable goods were carted
off by the wagon load.
The masquerade ball which was given
at the Opera house lost Friday evening
by Martin and Newman was largely at-
tended and the maskers had a delight-
ful time. Dancing waa kept up Until
three o'clock Saturday morning'. There
wfa a great variety of costumes, many
of which were very haeddome.
A aidewalk from the business part of
town to the atation ia among the possi-
bilities. People' who have bad occusion
to walk from down town to the atation
or from the atation down town when the
street were muddy will welcome the
prospect The cost of a walk up either
Main of Bullard street would not be
large end it will save a great deal of
Bread! bread! I bread!!! at 5 cent a
loaf at Fritter & Harris'. 4tf
Cattle are looking much better on the
rangea now than stockmen expected
they would at thia time. Feed wo Very
short at the beginning of winter and it
waa expected thut fully CO por cent, of
the stock on the range wotild die bofoto
spring but losses have been light o fur
and mt pt the cattle on the range in
thin county ere looking well. Lome
will be li'ht unless thera shall be unus
ually bad weather from this time on. A
fow gxxl rains andourly urnm will bring
nut I1 ri(,'ht in tha hpriiitf.
Th Hawaiian government bus been
oviwt brown and a prcvurionol govern
ment baa been eaUblinled. Commis- -
cionora ero on their way to Washington
with petition iwkiug Miia government
to annex the irlanda. Uüited SUtne
troop have been landed and the flag ship
Mohican is now on the way from Ban
FrancirMW to the Islands. Other war
vossels are now iu readiness to sail at a
moment's noticei
To mnhe room for new Btock
now on the road, l will, for the
next 80 days offer nstoniuliing
bargains in pianos nnJ organs.
bruall monthly payments. Lxtra
(liBoount for enfib.
53tf. Mns. O. S. WARfitH.
All kinds of frvsh taffies 25 cts.
ptfr pound at NoLah's. 4tf
Stev Ublo' new saloon the Cave.
1 tf.
The San Juan Uold Fields
Are a fake but thore ia no fake about
Fred Sholton' place being the favorite
rettort in Silver City. The finest wines,
liquors end cigars are to be found there
and the club room in connection is ono
ot the pleasantest resort in the Terri-
tory. Frod knows exactly how to please
his customers and does it to perpection.
ctr
Like a Great Railway
With its branches running In every di-
rection, are the arlories and veins w hich
convey the blood to every pari of the
human system. A cold, sudden changea
or exposure, way cause poiaonoua acidd
to clog the circulation, and then comes
rheumatism. Beware! If you value life
remove the obstruction with Dr. Drum-mond'- a
Liehtnin- - Remedy. You can
got a large bottle at the druggists for $5,
or it will be sent to you by prepaid ex
press ir you send to the Ururamond Med
icine (Jo., 48-5- 0 Maiden Lano, rvew iork.Agent wanted.
Our finest hand rendo cream
candies 35 cts. per pound. 3 pounds
for $1.00. 4tt Nolan's P. O. Store.
Stray .Notice.
The underslcnert ha taken unss iitmv. onegray nmr Hpiutrcntlv unlimke. about nliii-- yours
old, Willi a yminit Iron-nni- limin colt and lnn- -
Ciuy ycarlliiK mar,- - c lt Mara and yen line
coll ar hranilcd J II I. on led hi. The owner
of alMive (IfScrltx-r- i aiilnmls will luw aniiiH hi the
ehil ot noven months from ditto of flrt notice
unir In or his KKtnt rial mi alna, prove proper-
ty and p&y the chargi-- for samo wlililn
mm lime. i. anchkta8au Lorenzo, N. M.
Germetuor presenta an array of teati- -
monials absolutely without a parallel in
the history ot medicines, both aa to
character and number. It ia endorsed
by thousands of our best known meu.
and we are authorized In saying that it
will permanently cure Cutorrh, Kheuma-lism- ,
Neuralgia, Asthma, Bowel, Liver,
Bladder and Kidney Troubles, Paralysis,
Kpilepsy, Erysipelas, Insomnia, General
Debility, and Skin Diseases, such as
Scrofula, Eczema, Ac. It cleanses and
purities the blood, vigórales the stomach,
tones up the general system, and tbua
uringb lionltti and happiness, it ia no
nauseous compound, put is aa pleasant
to take aa a glass of lemonado. For aale
by W. C. Porterfield.
An Invaluable Kemedy for Colds.
Sheriff Hardnian, of Tyler Co., W. Va.,
waa almost prostrated with a cold when
he bek'Ho using Chamberlain's cough
remedy. In speaking of it he saysi "Itgave ine almost instant relief. Í find it
to be an invaluable remedy for colds."
For sale by W. C. Portertield.
Chamberlain's Cholera, Colin and
Ulnri'hica Kenicdy.
I have Bold and used in my family for
several years. Chamberlain's colic, chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy and have
found it one of the most nseful and sat-
isfactory remedios I ever handled. C. II.
Lewos, Drugifist, Bait Lake City, Utah.
For sale by VV. C. Porterfield.
Buy yonr goods cheap for cash
at Nolan's. 4tf.
For Kent,
A three rodm cottage. Inquire of
4 tf Chas. Metvotar.
The new skating rink is open every
nicht, except Sunday. Monday and
Thursday nighta for ladies.
45tf. KING 4 I3A7SE.
Fresh nuts, confectionery, etc., at
Fritter Jt Harris'.
Iron Urea.
Furnished In any quantity, write fo
prices to W. II. Neweomb, Agent.
1 U. liox KfJ. Silver City, N. M.
Oo to the Cave Saloon
fresh Anheuser Iieer.
for
Steve Ulile, at Cave
oniy uio ix'Kigoous in ui une.
1 tf.
a glass
4'Jtf.
4tt
of
the saloon, keeps
There Is Great Excitement
Among rheumatic sufforeraover the no--
remedy that ia boina put up in Now
York City; It ia claimed that there haa
never been a case where it haa fulled to
euro. It Is culled Dr. Drummond's
Lightning Itemedy for Rheumatism, and
is aold for 5 per bottle. The Kennedy
ia certainly mukintr for itself a world
wide reputation as the country is full of
rheumatism. This wonderful prepara-
tion dfsrs not effect a ture next week,
but rolievea at once, and almost miracu
lously. Sent by exprosa prepaid on re
ceipt of prioe. Drunimond Medicine Co.,
48 CO Muiden Lane, New York. Agent
wanted.
Happy and content ii a home with "Th Ro
Chester;" a lamp with the light of the morninr,
frcUlopt, rmrUi Rttkuttr Lmmf Cf.Nrm Ytrh.
The finest Candies. Fruits.
Nuts, &c, at Nolan's.' 49tL
Ilpnd made cream 35 cent a pound
at í ritter & Harris,. tf
Qualify fouraell to be a Mine Mana
ger.
'SISO offer plen- -
JFA Will oi positiona attop to be tilled
ere i alwav
a detnund for eff-
icient rniue superin-
tendents. Miners
make a treat mis
take when they do not qualify them-selve-
to bo mine otNcem throngh the
Correxronrienr School of Mine, Scran
ton, Pa. In this school you learn the
theory of coal and metal tinning without
loeing any time from work, a the meth-
od of iustrutitiou is by correspondence.
Any man who will devote a few hours
to study each week can in time obtain a
thorough education in mining and muke
himself equal to those w ho huvo had the
most favorable eduuiitiouul Advtitit.iK'os.
To enter, stud-nt- s only need to know
bow to read and wi ito. Oraduatea at
Husisted in obtaining p'itions by Iho
employment bureau t.f the Hi hmil.
Hud for free circular fclting full
.
Dr. P. A. Sklnnar, ut Txric, Ark
m an rntbuni.T t in the prV ot 1,'tiambnr
Iain's Palo linltn. U ufwl it for rhttf
malism, and: ''I found ft ' RKt
V'fillonl owl reuind.- - PJt ef
V.r. C. PurterUoM, Druggist.
Prompt Payment." .
Lo Lr.vaf, Jírw Mr.xn o. Jv.ti. 1J, X'i'
Metwr. Ilorraduiie A MuClullan, Stat.
Agents of the Mmviacliusett Bouetlt
Aunocintion, Gentlemen':
We herewith acknowledge tha recoipt
from you of tho sum of ten thousr.ha
dollar ($10,000), beinjr the imwnt in
full of policy No. 4.ViG, taken out vv
the lale Trauqnilfno Luna on tho W li'
day of March 1SW. in the atove com
pany. We desire toPxf.-ci- s c.:r thnc'-'- f
for your promptness in the FPtllnmeni or
tins loss, it having been paid in les than
sixty day after the death of tha in-
sured, whereas the company had by th
term or the policy nmety clays in htclr
to pay tbe same. Very truly yours,
Ix)!a A. Lcta,--
8ti Max Lv.ia.
A Cnr for trón.
If your children aro subject to croup
always keep a bottle of Chamberlain's"
coiiKn remedy close at hand. It ia a
prompt and certain cure. If given asf
the croupv cough appoara it will prevent
the attack. For sale by W; C. rorter-field- ,
druggist.
Notice for Publication.
Tunnrronv 0 Niw Mixiro,
TiuiiD Judicial Dihthict t'o
Jtwtft, Oswold;
nt Henry if. bUihléy,
ovki v or Ga
John S. John J.
vs.
f
V HT, V
i.i i, V
The Mammoth Oold MtiihiR Cd.
K. L. Iteillu Slid .1. Lolnl
The said defendant. P. I Heflln and J. ijn '
hit, are hereby notified that milt in chuueery
has Iveen eommonred RgalitHt them In ilie said
Third Judicial llti let Court of said Teirltir r
within ami for Ihe s ud County of firaut, Ii v s.iid
John H. Swift and John J. o.mold, mul I'li ury
If. Htunley, coinplvtniiinls. seekliiK lo have
iind eslahlnhed certain rlalnis of llerfllld hy the siiid defendant an iit Tlie Mam-- ,
ninth Mine n!id Minimi t hum, U;elher wHhalf
the hullilliiKS and linprovometitM thereon, mora
piirtti'tilai Iv drserihed in the romplalnmits hill
of ennplaliit,
.i Mine mid Mlnlnv C Mini helngsituated in the I'lnos Altos iiiIiiiiik distitrt. In
the County of tlraiiL Riitf Territory, of Nw
Mexico, said claim ot the complainant John K.
SwICt heliiK for the sum of 94 .M; said elnlnfofleln of the said John J. OswhM belnK tor thn'
sum of SIlHf.l, and said chum ot hen of said
Henry II. Stanley belnn for the sum of :vi r
eaeh of g'lld elauns of hell helnK fully set up and
desenliod in thu complainants bill of complaint
to which referent: is niHdu. Complainants
pray that the said Mmnmoth Mine ami Mining
vlm'nt may be sold under a deeree of said coilrt
and thn proceeds applied lo whatever limy be
d'le upon said claims of lien, together with tho
cods of preparing and IIIIiik the samo, and In-
terest, attorneys ices ami costs of suit.
That unless vou enter vour appearance In Islet
suit on or before Lie first Monday in March. A .I., a dii'ree pro comesso therein will he
rendered against you, and said cause proceed to'
II mm I decree according to law and the rules of
said court.
ARTllia II. HAftt.I.KR;
A. L. CHfttSTr,
Clerk and ftcilster.
8 4t. Solicitor for Complainants.
fio tice to Itondholdors.
Notice la hereby inven that nil out
standing bonds isaued by tho town cf
Silver City, Grant County, Now Mexico,"
in accordance with an act ot the legisla-
tive assembly of the Territory of New
.Mexico, entitled "An act to enable tile);
town of Silver City in the Countv of
Grant, to aid in the construction of a
railroad between Silver City and Dem-
ing," Approved February 13th, 18S2, are'
under the direction of the town council
of said town of Silver City, hereby callrnT
in, that any and all holders of said bonds--
are hereby notified to present tho in mo'
to said town treasurer lor redemption
at his office in suid town of Silver City
on the 14th day of March, IK'JB, between
tbe hours of JO a. m. and 4 p. m.
Any such bonds, bo-- , as liorehy called
in, which shall not be presented for pay
ment at the time herein specilted, shall
cease to bear Interest from and after
date lust mentioned.
In testimony whereof I hereunto afCt
my cfliciulaignature this fJth day of Jan.
1SU3. '
,
.". W. Carter, treasurer of
the town of Silver City.New Mexico. 2tf
Nonce tor Publication.
t'MTKn Htatks Land hrrn r, (
I.AS CHUCKS. N. M., 1HC. iSl, ISM. I
IS ItKRFBY (IIVKN that theNOTirr. named settler lias filed notice of his
Intention In make tlual proof in support of lili
claim, and that wild proof w ill tie made heforu
probate linter. r. In till absence, probate clerk.
nt Silver I uy. N. M., on February i:lit, lmi-1-
vl7.: John U. Upper of (tía. N. M.,. who made
Hd, t ntiy No. 9otj for the S. Ii. ' N. E. U, N . i. ,
K. E. and N. K. i S. V. J. Hoc. 1, Xp. N.S It. I W.
He names the follow Ilia witnesses to in ova
his continuous resldouce unou aud cultivation
of said laud, viz :
William Stockton. Tho. Ktooktnn. nr.. N.
Henderson, .his. M. Morris, of t.ila, N. M.
Any pei sou w ho desires to protCNt the
allowance of such proof, or w ho know s of any
substantial reason, under the law and the regu
lations or the niterior ovpartmcni, why such
proof should not las allowed, w ill be piven an
portnnuy ai im noove, mrinioncti nine aim
Place lo cros exiimlne the witness of said
claimant, and to ofTcr eriduiico In rebuttal of
mat submitted ny claimant.
I tit HAWcat, 1'. McCitKA,
Notice.
Feraíins owing city taxea on porsocal'
property will huvo to pay the tax and
W per centt eost by Feb. M or I will
have to lovy on theit property end sell
to satisfy the same, i'orsotiur property
is nut advertised.
by order of City Council.lit f! r.. iIütt.kv. iHillectnr- -
pARLOR 8AL00NK
J. . WEBSTER, Prep.
CETBAt, - d . New Mexico.- -
Choice Wihes,
Liqilors and Cigars. r,Tí5
in
Private Club Hoom.
The pleasnnkst place in Confruí
which to eperid Brt evening.- -
lleftdquarters for the "Eoys irf
Blue,"'
DEMING HOUSE,
Rooms really and ootuforlnb!y furniah'
6.1. Tonus ruusonuble by the duy cr
week.
Silvór Avenue, one btock south of tho"
depot. Mas. Mary K. Com.ijih,
Proprietress, Deming, N. M.- -
BULLA RD fSTH'rr,T,-
ltd Door tio'ith Of IMi: oíSré building.
FOfJC GEM Prep.
EXCELLENT CUISI ii Li
Rverv rtehrney In tbe market, nt e'l fi.nn i f
Mif frt'iili I'mii1. I uier I'lt.io r 'r. n;)ilo ol !ci ( m), I i : ti , Mi h I 'i, r
tttsxit (.'.on ii,. I t.r I .i. i t'ai. I.il H' d I. -T.ltul 1,11 HM t"
...IV I. I. ,
'ynvj i ir.m litio J. ., ,i ' i "
.'.
' '
C V. IV ry rotxirU ftck in llw
'ctern pnrt t.f Binrirro county,
New Mexico, ns irinWring well.
Thinl.9 thaloM will l) light in com-paris-
to what a anticipated.
The bopt quality of bwf in nearly
nil e rise 8, is that secured from
youn entila ihnt have never been
Allowed to stop growing from birth
until pat on the market.
A Western ranchman has struck
a prepared cattle food that will fat-
ten a Etecr in thirty days and re-
duce shrink in a long shipment to
a minimum. Cannera have ad-
vanced a notch, in consequence.
A stock company will be organized
"with a paid tip capital of $1,000,-00- 0.
Reporta from twenty-on- e large
heñía of cattle show that the winter
has bceu favorable in all parla of
the state of Montana. Range rat-tl-o
everywhere are in good con-
dition. More cattle are being fed
thia winter than in the past, and
there will be less loss than in form-
er years.
To feed cattle is one thing; to
market them quite another thing.
A roan may be agood cattle feeder,
but a poor judge of the time when
to ship to market. The man, who
combines the capabilities of agood
feeder and shipper generally comes
out all right
So far winter has proved excell-
ent for range stock of all kinds in
this part of the territory. The
grass cured nicely last fall with
abundance of it ell cured grass
with plenty of water and good
weather make the cattle in such a
condition so one is able to find good
beef ou the prairies. Folaom
Metropolitan.
Plenro-pneumon- ia has been
etamped out by the Bureau of
Animal Industry, according to the
report of Secretary RuBk on the
operations of the bureau for the
year just ended. The United States,
he says, is the first of the large na
tions of the world which, having
been bo extensively infected, has
been able to completely extirpate
it The time required was about
five years, and the total expenditure
a little inexcesa of $1,000,000.
The sheep is not. credited with
being a wise animal by any means,
but it will compare favorably with
those individuals in Ohio and per-La- ps
eUowhere, who talk of giving
up the sheep business because the
tariff on wool may be removed,
Six years ago, when there was a
reduction in this tariff, tbey talked
same way ; soun sold their sheep at
75 centa or $1 a head, and two years
later bought them back at $3 or $1.
Pay no attention to the croakers,
but raise all the sheep you can and
what you do uot make on wool you
may on mutton. In the west the
cheep business is full of promise,
The report comes from New
York that th exporters engaged
in shipping Amercian cattle to
Europe are much discouraged at
the present outlook of their busi
uess. During the last few months
the low prices obtained in the
European markets have resultei
in heavy losses to the shippers, one
shipment recently made having
been sold at $10,000 less than the
cost of putting it on the market in
Loudon. One reason given for the
depression is the large supply o
Scotch and Irish home raised cattle
and another the heavy shipments
from America. The grade of cat-
tle used for shipping cost in New
York from 5 J toGceutaper pound
straight; the freight to London is
from 25s. to o0s.( English money
per head, to which must be added
the shriLkoge, pay of men to at
tend the cattle, food, and loss by
death. The average cost of a stee
landed iu London or Liverpool is
alnjut $00. The present prices ob
taiued are 0 J to 11 centa per pound
estimated dressed, which means
that a steer when dressed wil
weigh about 6G pounds out of each
100 pounds it weighs when alive,
which would be at the average sell
ing price $S0 each, or at a losa o
$12 per head. A movement is now
on foot to forra a combination o
all the snippers lor mutual pro
tection by regulating the number
cf cattlo seiit abroad, and, by thus
limiting the supply, keeping up
the prices so as, at least, to pay for
the trouble and expense of ex-
porting. The policy horetofsre
pursued, which has been that of
sending the meat in the same
inantitiea week after week regard- -'tt the current prices, will havebo to hbardoned, as it has been
swi edirigly hard on the small
l.!jr,c rs and very unfatisfactory
lo the Iftr;.-- ones. TLa exports of
tilo for the last year have been
HO head alive and 161,191
t . . 1 in (It tied quarter.
Terrftrlal ltrrna.
The hcrwe races on the 10th and
11th of February will bo the best
races Clayton has ever had. Al-
ready seven of the best horses of
the country are there training and
several more aro going.
There is a petition displayed in
the po3tofTico at Hillsborough to
the postoflice department o change
the name of Hillsborough to Hills-bor- a
Postmaster Smith says the
department will do it if the peti-
tion is general enough.
"While hunting for game in the
mountains the other day, Jake
Ileidlingr and John Angler claim
to have discovered a rich lead of
gold ore. Some of the rock that
they brought home and washed
proved to be quite rich. They
have located it and will develop it
when they can. Advocate.
Joo Young and W. D. Griffith
have made a strike of considera-
ble importance in the Rumpus
mine in the Shakespeare district
They have got about a foot of
ore that appears to be very val-
uable as there is plenty of chlo-
ride in it
On February 1st the south-
western headquarters of the Broth-
erhood of Railway Employes of
America will be removed to Albu-
querque from Winslow, Ariz.
An extensive brick - making
plant is in full operation at Yin-to- n,
a new station between Canu-
tillo and Anthony. They now
are employed in making pressed
brick for new Fort Bliss, four
miles from El Paso, and will soon
place the product on the market
There is a good deal of quiet
and earnest talk going on among
several of our local capitalists
about putting in waterworks in
Iillsborough. The cost is esti
mated at $5,000 and it is predicted
that the enterprise would pay for
tself in two years at most Ad- -
cate.
For over a week past the new
pump put up by the Old Abe Co.
at their well at White Oaks, has
been testing the capacity of the
well with highly satisfactory re.
suits. It has-bee- demonstrated
beyond peradventure that the com-
pany has a supply of water more
than double its requirements. The
water problem is a question of the
post
Work on the Roswell-Edd- y tele
phone line is being pushed as rap
idly as possible. Contractor J. A.
McLean 6tatcs that poles have
been distributed for a distance of
about forty-fiv- e miles and that the
wire is 6tretched on poles erected
for about twelve miles. Some
difficulty was experienced for the
first few miles out of Eddy on nc
count of the post holes having to
be drilled in solid rock.
Tuesday night was lively. About
one hundred men remained up all
night to "seo her through." About
11 p. m., when there were about
half a dozen men in "Dad" Perkins'
place gat tie rea around tne crap
tables presided over by Thos,
Dobbins, a gentleman of large gall
with a white ducking mask drawn
over his face walked in and with
revolver ready for action, politely
requested those present to hold up
their hands. Hands went up.
He then helped himself to the
funds on the crap table. This ac-
complished, he departed as myste
riously as he came, having obtain
ed about $155. Of coarse this
produced some excitement, but
chase was not given to the masked
.t .gentleman or gall until ho was
out of sight The mask was
found between Perkins' place and
the postoffice, and later on the en
tire amount of money was found
in a manger, across Pine street
An arrest was made and trial of
a party Bupio8od to be connected
with the hold-u- p. Preliminary
examination was held before thejustice of the peace, which result-
ed in the acquittal of the Buspect-e- d
party. Kingston Cor.
Tn pratert t
jntlilU Inuu fmud
and iinpoaition,
tt.O (CIIUIIM llll- -
of l)r. IL V.
l'K co oxa uow
old only through
druffKists, au-- t
b or 1 ( d at
agents. Thoy ara
the chtaptM roed-b-nu- a
to uw, as
woll as tbo bent,
tiecaaso iu every
rmm. uou DavoWu
I or In' (yvoci yott
art. Tba mouey
la rvfuolod If they fail to teueOt or cura.
Lleiu ( auld on tiiia iteeuliar plan of " valua
race) red or no poy." tlx) rk-e- of the ownaina
guarantfii ni il.i ine always Uava Uñui, ara,
aii'l always will tm, aa follows i
l)r. I'larue'i Ooldoa Uwlual Dlsoorery, .
f 1 IM par buttla,
Dr. Plero1 Faorit rreacri ot ion, . . .
6 1.1 per bottle.
In--. IVtm'i iNUJela, per viul.
Him.irioo naturally suxl rU htfully
V any iiioiIh iiiej purf'ioK lo
It. iVTC when otlorod at auy otLor priaUiu tie' abvTv cHao.
Firt at liotTielL
cm Ait '.
On Sunday morning at 3 o'clock
the citizens of Roswell were
awakened by threo piBtol shots
fired In rapid succession and the
cry of "fire!" The alarm brought
out everybody to find the large
livery stable, of Mendenhall &
Barnette wrapped in flames--
On account of the water supply
of the town being turned off from
the ditches nothing could bo done
to check the fire uutil It had burn-
ed all the buildings within reach
of tho devouring element The
entire block from first to second
street was wiped out, entailing a
loss of $10,000. Insurance is put
at $17,500.
It seems that the fire originated
in Mendenhall's barn and is sup-
posed to have been incendiary.
This is the fourth attempt that
has been made to burn this build-
ing. The following is a list of the
firms burned out: Bird fe Allen,
grocery and wareroom; J. Calish-e- r
& Co., clothing; Rob't Alexan-
der, saloon; Boon & Gorton, meat
market; G. Cloud, restaurant; N.
Costa, boots and shoes; Menden-
hall fe Barnett livery; Dr. McKin-ne- y,
office. The Masonic lodge
room, the finest in the Territory,
is a total wreck everything lost
but the records.
Without the means at hand for
combating it, a cold may prove
more dangerous than the small
pox. No familyis safe unless pro-
vided for Buch an emergency. In
sudden attacks of cold, croup,
a9thma, etc., Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral is an invaluable, specific.
The smallest country in the
world is said to bo the territory of
Moresnet, which lies between Bel-
gium and Germany. Its 2,000 in-
habitants are mostly occupied in
tin mining, although agriculture
is also engaged in. Military ser-
vice and election days are un
known. The senate of ten mem
bers is appointed by the mayor,
who is chofcen by two delegates,
one from Belgium and one from
Germany. The police force con-
sists of one man, whose is provid
ed by the annual revenue (about
1,200 francs), which also maintains
the roads and schools. The ter
ritory was declared independent
in 1815, to settle the dispute when
the boundary was fixed between
Germany and Belgium, both coun
tries wanting its tin mines. It
contains only two and a half
square miles.
I he iJenver Tubac bamphng
Works Co. did most of the samp-
ling business in Denver during
the past year. They handled 34
pounds of ore, having a
Uital z)ue of $2,292,745, ov an
average of ÍS2.81 per ton. Min
ing Industry and Tradesman.
Whatever may be the cause of
blauching, the hair may be restor-
ed to its original color by the use
of that potent remedy Hall's Veg-
etable Sicilian Hair Itonewer.
Ayer'o Hair Vigor
Makes the hair soft and glossy.
'1 hará used Ajer's Hair Vigor for
Dearly five years, uud my bair U tnolst,
glossy, and iu au excelleul stale of pres-
ervation. I am forty years old. and liava
ridden the plains for twenty five years."
Win. Henry Olt.oiioi "alusuuig lllll,"
Kewcastle, Wyo.- -
Ayer's Hair Vigor
l'revents hair from falling out.
"A number of years ato, by recommen-
dation of a friend, 1 begau to use A yei '
Hair Vigor to slop the hair from fulling
out and prevent Its turning gray. The
Brat effects rere most satisfactory.
Occasional aoplleatloiia since have kept
my bair thick and of a natural color."
ii. K. Basbain, McKlnney, Texas.
Ayer's Hair Vigor
ltestores hair after fevers.
"Over a year ago I liad a severe fever,
and when 1 recovered, my bair bensn
to full out, and what Utile remained
turned grey. 1 tried various remedies,
but without success, till at last 1 began
to use Ayer's Hair Vigor, and now my
hair Is growing rapidly and is restored
to Its original color." Mrs. Collins,
DlRbton, Mast.
Ayer's Hair Vigor
l'revents hair from turning gray.
"My hair was rapidly turning gray sad
falling out; one bottle of Ayer's Hair
Vigor lias remedied the trouble, and my
liair Is now It original color and tuhV
neis." B. On km pa, Cleveland, O.
prepared by Dr. J.O.
pota e aruf guts as? s Bivmv
Ferry'
ná rwB ft Hrhbftrrrt. i bey ru tsUWatyn rtJlnhlt,
P'ttXty lA UfUiAill'l feVltVMllt tfs4
'íFEKRY'SSEEDANNUALv
' 1 Jt ti'i t4-U- ' t i lio ltut-st- t fura:ti.4
L liHUA " i"iu turn uwi.3HaiiMMlu9t.
VD,n.i itKYAx KTBorr,
Ti
)c!inauent Tax
T nttrrR t.. CANTtPY. Mnrhl endJ , C ullector oí (ha Town of Mirer t ity, Orant
County. New Me'lcn. III. on Tuertar. Febrna-r-r
Mtli, lis. Ht 111 hour of 10 o'clock, a. m .ifl..r l..r tul 111 limit 111 the Mllver CitV Nlllo'lIU
lUnk, lii the Town of Wlvertlty, the following--
x tliwil real ft:itt to aatlify the taxes nowdelinquent on the for the year i'l. ami
will continue to sell the ame from day to dT
Uutil the me ll satisfied, vli:
TA LIB.
Abbott. John K , Improve $
mention IithI Tender
unit rw Imue nilm-s- . .. 1,000 00
Aconto, M novel, lots 13 and
IS, Mock
AIhtIiI. Trinidad, lot 8
unit 8, block 14.1
Allitllar. J ir Jr., lot 1bl.nk
Albarei, Jn, lots 41' u1 1Moos 14
A nun I or, Martin, unim-
proved block e. of block
I
Armstrong, Kinlly J., lot
8, block Tl
Arnold, 1. W.,eit.ite of,
low 1 and Í, block 17..
11
Bailey, Jno. R , lots 8, 10,
ll, 2, l.i.
lilmk
I V block
l.'4. mid lots 1. Í, 8, 4,
171
14, 10,
B inti. Ijiura M.. IM 1,8.
6, 7, 10 feet of lot t,
block 7 ,000 00
r.aker, K. A., entate
lots 1, 3, 6. 7, i, 11, block
loo
Banien, Vhiiiiv I , II of
blin k m. mark's add.. .
Brll, trinan A , lots 10 nd
14. block 12
Bell & Menbrnr lots 1, 1,
4. 7, . ll. d, in mol H
0. block 125, ud all ot
block Í70 .900 00
Bennett, Lola, lots 13 and
1ft, block
Benton, tieui (e. lot t andii. mock no. nun n. a.
of ft. 0. 7. 8. block 69. ...
Berüer. Win. M , nnd S
Interest In lotiln níurk i
and Hardee's add
Beriniidcs, Juana H , lots
1, 8, 7, , 11, block 10,
nod lots 8 and 6, block
11
Betts. Annie A., lots 13 14,
is, ltl, 17. block Í07. mist, 10, ll. 1. 13. block ,
all of block ?40, lots , 10,
11, K, block 2.U, lots
and 8. block tSi. uud. H
C. 60 feet of lots 1, 3, ft,
7, block 71, mid. V, w. 5
feet of bits 1,3, IS, 7, block
71, garden south of E ra-
ser survev
Betls. Howard 11., Har
dee's ado, lots i ana z,
block I
Bi'bey. Mary E., lots 1 and
8. block 12
Black. Mrs. Julia, lots 1,
i, 8, 4, ft, 8, 7. . . 10. ll,
12, 13. 14, block 7H (Broad,
wuy Hotel). Kit. i 10. i,block V, lut 16. block 28. 10,170
Tí - V I l...m ,,t mIMimil, r . .. i.rii.. , j.
of lot and 4, block .
C
lots 1. 3, S.
4. bliH k il l
Campos, SiKto, adobe
house ouisiae r r a s c r
survey
CHiidelnno, Julio, heirs of,
lots 11. 18. 1ft, block 10.
Card, Jno. B., lota 1,3, 8,4,
IIIIM'K IU
Carwlle, A. C Improveon land s. ot r ra-s-
survey within
of town
Cason. M. II , estate of,
lots 2. 3, 4, block m, n.
of lots U and 10. blin k 91
t'a'U-llo- . l.iH'as, lots IS and
15, block 11
Childers. Titos. N., block
X7, black s add
lark, til T lot 4, block
71
1
Davis. Charles, bouse and
land c. oí a r rovo
Dennis. Annie H., lots 8,
4, 6.8, block 1311
Dickinson, (leorife, lot t.
aec. 34. tp. 17. t. r. It
west, Ithln tax limits of
town, vulh. linprove-meut- s
Dixon, J. W , lots 14 and
Id. blm-- 121
Uorsey, W. I'.. building
and land s. e. cor. Main
and SprinK
Dorsev, Klorence block
14. llardee'H mid 150
Dornev, Tirsa, lots 1, 3, 6,
7, block 1H0 00
Doimlas, W. O., Improve-nieiit- s
on e. H, n. w. U
ofs. e. H, si-- 34, to. 17,
14 north of Fra- -
aer's survey, llhiu tax
of town
Draper. A C, lota I and 4,block
Davis, llrlllon. lots 6. 6. 7.
8, IM 00
Elder, Emily F., lots 3, 4,
6, H, 10, 12, 1ft, block
16'J 1,200
Escalante, Desiderio,
rjiulobe house In
street. III block 40
Escudero, Avenido, lots t
and 11. block 17
Esqulbel. Felicito, lots 7
ano U. iiiOi'Knn. iolm vana
block
Flores Cesarlo, lots 3, 5, 7,
block at
Flores. Itruno, lots 4 and 6,
i block aa
Fuller 11. A., lot 4,
6
O
Gnd lls, B., all of
bl rk 17
Gad. II. J. M., of,
lots 9, in ii, block 93....
Guinble, Henry C, all ot
IHiM-- ifja
Garrett, lot 6, block
ft
liarcbk, Marcos, estate
lots Maud 10. block 11, .(ioiitales, M.,lols 11 and
18. block 9
Graham, Mary E.,
block rs
Guerra, M., Ma 6 and 7,
it
Hansen. K. W., lots 13 and
15, block 121
Harvey, James, lots l.t, 4,
6,8, in. 13. block 3
Hazard I'owder Co., all of
blocks 2' nnd
Heredia liesiderlo. Iota t,
4, 6, 8, 10. hhx-- 12
Heather, Price It., lot 3,
block 11. Hardee's add
Hlckert, Adolpli, lots
and 11, block U
Hobait, Theodora, Tr- -
mont House, lots 9, 11,
13, 16, and 1. 2. 3, 4, 6, ,
7, 8, block 90. lots 2,4.8,
8. 10, i, 14, 16. block 7 .
Hobai t. I), t;., i blie-- HO,
100
ISO
400
too
loo
too
of.
E.,
190
800
700
600
800
SO
ISO
700
300
S30
600
800
250
300
528
500
700
400
600
14,
11, Í40
lot 14,
Hardee , n.(Vlnetdiy block, (J.
kllller)
JC
Kine.Wm. U
lots 9, andll,
K'lbiirn. mis. W. II ,
, Black's
Klinordhntcr, lut I,
21
Knott, Thomas, 100 feet
of lots 2, 4. 4, 8UI..
Ijiffer, N., of.
lots 7 and 8. 9H, ail
of 108, lot 1, block
1
LíH.inis' .' iots' i" o,
ti. 16, bl. k
Vi. Slack's add., lot T,
4
i, K , a. lobe home
ouUide KrAiter survey..
Luceio, Jum M., lot 3,
1.1. 10
Locus J.-u-. A . lots . 10,
30 01
0
00
to 00
00
oo
oo
TAX.
oo to
00
00
00
4 0
tS
00 00
00 80
2,806 00 4
SO 00
50 00
00
ments
limits
limits
block- -
sonora
block
May
estate
Juliu.
add..
estate
block
W
25 00
00 ,
7ft 00
00
00
00
00
40 00
00
00
00
' 00
08 8 81
00
00
a. r. w..
8
e.
00
20 00
00
M 00
of
of
100
100
150 00
300 00
IAO00
Its
450
260
8.300 181 I
s aim ami
A. 6,030 00
H.,
II, 13, 16. nil
10. 14, 16. block lot 1.S&0
all
block
Abe,
block
block
J.
block
T.V
II, 13. 14. It, H
block
Ijiim
MM
30
46
6U0 00
200 00
J
1,010
110
00
80
Ii, 13, 14, ib, io, moca
lad W0
Luna. , adobe bouse
r hlhiiahiia hill
Landcros. JiMleU,P.,loU
t and 0, block 1W
C
Maretas, vie. estate of,
1, 3, II, ll, li,
Ii, biiMk 111...... 900 00
Madrid Bros., n. ti of lota
I. t. 8. 4, block 0 too
M.iete, francisca, lot 11,
block ie seo oo
ilii(l-- . lUuuir. lotsl and
Mini 4, block
Mm lm, Iulse, lot 18,
block 4 80
Ha. tiner, O., lots (and ll.
block 17 0
Unta. oiineiM'lon, lote I
and 8, biui.lt
00
I
S4
3
6
oo
C"ST.
3S00 110
1 t
13 80
11
80
40
1
4
80
183
4
?
(
i
1 U
3 40
30
8
64
00
4 80
4
20
t 60
I
04
10
ie
88
It
80
80
48
oo
6,
08
27
04
14
1
06
80
40
40
98
8 00 80
t
11 20 1 12
8 40
68
60
1 1 3
64 06
76 00 1 SO 13
I 84
00 1 60
00 1 60 16
00 32 03
t 40
I 20 82
800 00 3
16 00 02
48
80 00
1 40 14
00 t 00
60 00 96 09
36 05
00 7
75 09 1
4 40
20 OO 32
00 20 12
In
U
w. of
of 08
00
00
00
80
ll. 00
H
85 08
T5 00
J.
7,
00
SO 00
10
P0
S3
48
60
40
a
eo
30
44
80
44
82
71
40
00
11
S 30
60
00
83
0
80 8 I
21 60
8 30
4 00
48
84
40
M
00
W
M
20
14
34
04
61
32
It
04
13
48
88
03
16
40
12
12
32
66
32
C9
00
40 S4
30
40 00
38
16
24
32
24
60 00 04
04
30
00 66
20 72
20 12
00 00
03
13
tt 04
00
S3
48
t
80
82
It 1 I
00
00
1 3
8 00
1
8
8
1
1
1
1 i
n.lie. J
I'
, Ms t c
" , ! II,
MUier, Mullí
Cometer, t'i.rflí
.
B, t. 4. 6 ft. I
(r.,
ll, block UK, lot
8. block 17(1
1.
Mulcr, Jiio. A , tola 2. 4,
8. 8. lo. It, 14, in. bii.--
19, lull 1,3. 5, 1, t. II,
lit, anil . 8, in, ti, in,
Muck IM, lott i, a,
Work 11, loin 8. , 8, lo,
IS. I'I'X-- 'IM, Iota , U,
block i:
Mullen, .luincl, loti t. In
40
11
It
08
04
48
80
I'll
11,
II. li. IS. 14. Ifi. in. bl'vk
wi. lots 1. 2. 4. ft. 8. 7.
8. 8, In, 11, J. block 1,
luM H nuil le, block n,
toil lot I J, block
NV. n nil. V ol block ft4. .
Mlinvil.t had. ., lot It,
block 12U
Mune, rannle O.. lotn, I,
8,5,7, I, block lev
Neweonih, Mm. W. tl..
M 1. I. 4 block 8- - 2,
mol. H
wt
8.
Í0 of low
1. , 5, 7, 'block 71
i.
4,
9,
ulei
Works, within tux Inn- -
Its, lota 6 and It, block
M7 8.00 00 4 83
Keweomb, Wm. H.,(trns- -
ee lois , lo, ll, IV, 1,ii, la, I'l, ii, is. lv,block 2IW. lots 8. 4, 6,
7, 8, block If, lots 1,2,3,
4. 6. 6. 7. 8. Mock 230....
Nevares, I'olli.irpla, lots
2 and 3, block 14
Olinrln, Ros si la, lots 1,
ft, 7. block 23.
O
O't onnor. (Stephen, all of
niOCK V41
feet
Parker, Edward, lota
and 7, block 144
rarra. IHi.nl. to, Vi of lota
19
2 and 4. block 22
I
6
Faltón, .lonu r ., lots 6
and 7. tiioek Ti, . H ollot 4. block eo
Pal Ion, house
HMiorH street
Pierce, Mary, lot 14. block
49
Plu., Josefa lots 8, 10, 13,bl' k lo
Porter. H. B.. lots 6 and 7.
block
Potter. Hainnel, house
west ol court hou&e
Powers, John loti 2
anu t, ntiH'K 90, a ana
n. Vt of lot 6. block 1.5..
rrescoU. Mrs. Able, w. Vi
lots 1, 3, 7, and e.
lots 2,4. 6, 8, block 21,
black's add., block la
Hardee's add
Provenelo. Cesarla, lots 11
and 13, block 160
........I. Vf a . ..a . I , I . .,... . r. ,
...i" 11.1.10 iz, uiock 1
Itliael, Jose. 14 of lots t and
4, mock ix, lou 1 ana 10,
block
Ramsilell, Basan, lot 8,
block
Itenz, Herman, estate of
lot block 201
Reldhnger, Mina, .U2,
4. A. 6. 7. 8. block 21
Klpley, Jno. W.,
38
04
li
48
01
of
1,
6.
67
'.,
lot
or 6,
ium
2ft
ftfl
8,
8,
improvements in
Jordan's ad., lots 4, 6,
6. block s lots 1.8,6, 7,
13, 15, block IU, lot
block M, lots 2, 4, 6. 8,
10. 12, 13, 14. Id, Dlock 21,
lllack's add
Rodriguez, Kslgnlo, lotst
mid 4 block 30
Romero. Albina, lots 1,3,
6. 7. block lo
Itathe, Frank, lots 14 and
14, block 11
Round, ti. N., lot 16, block
ánkldo, Dolores,
04
1
U..I.1 A nulln B mA
10,
lots 9 and
Il.l.l.Kk
üalazar, Juana, estate of.
0
!,.
23
adobe house Iu block
111
fc4
Ban Vicente t'attle Co.,
Cíbolo mill site and lm- -
firoveiiieuts, and pipe
Shepnrd, Mrs. C. C , lot
10. block
Slkea, Jno. it., lots 1, 8. 5,
block ad
Hinltii. Kufracla, adobe
house east of Arroyo, 11.
of I'll is. Davis'.
8piiulilin(r, A. J., lot 1,bl.sk 145 :
Stephens. E. L., w. 50 feet
of lots 12. 14, 16, block 97
St. Louis Type Foundry
Co., lots t and 4, block
17
Swan, Robt.Jots 9, 10,11.
of lot 12. block ft.
lots aud 12, lou. 2,400
'V
Telles, Condldo. e. 100 feet
of lots 1. 3, 5, 7. block 89,
Telles, Inez, bouse ou t.
Texas si
Tarin, Victorians, w. Vi of
lou 10, li, 14, Id, DIOCK
131
Taylor, Josefa, e. Vi of
10, la, is, to, uiuca
131
lav lor, Manuel, lots t, 4,
0. 8, 10, block in. a,
7,9. block 11, lots 9 aud
11. block 1.11
Thinner, Ixmis, lota 1, 3, 6,
7, 9 11, block &n
Trojtllo. Jose, lot 9, block
61 ,
Tustln, Mrs. Martha, lot 9
and 11, mock 200, all 01
block HA
XJ
Utter, Geo. H. and Jane
LIvliiKsinn, lots 9 ami 11,
block 9.17, adob'j bouse
above depot
V
Valenzueln, Felix, house
weetof rraser survev..
Villnreal. Felloe, house 8.
ol
w
Walker, lots 9, 10,
lots 12, 14,
Id. ll ock 92
T i.r m.
T 09
lots I, 3,
oo
00
i.ooo oo
00
00
00 38
00
83
00 80
80
00
40
00
00
00 80
00 00
00
00
00
80 12
SO
00 12
00 16
block
00
block
64
traor survey sum
Chas.,
is, uiocai6.....?
Wake. Alliert,
Wclsl, Wuinund.
TA.
1,406
6000
30
46
00
00
00
00
00
14,
00
76
7, block lots 16
l.liH-- Wl, lots 6, 9,
10, 12. block 21H, lots 2. 4,
12. block lots 1,2,8,
4, 6. 6,7. block 276. lots I,
2,8,4.6.6. 1,8, 10. It,
block 242 uud. VÍ Inter-
est iu block 244. unil, Vi
Interest In tol . 7, 6,
9. 10. 1.1, 16, 16,
block
Weldon, William, w. H 9.
w. !4, sec. an, 1. n, s. r.
14. w. 80 acres, with lin- -
wlllilu tax
rirovenieuls.
While. W. II.. lots 1. 1. 1.
4, block IJH, lots 2, 4, ,
H, bloi'k 7. Hlack's 1.240
Wliileliill, Halite M , lots
8. 12. 16. Mock luft
Woodward, Geo F..
and Improvements w.
Fiaser survey, wlllilu
limits
I Ziipata, Fsanelsca, lots 11
una lo, uioca oj
Owners of Record Not Relamed.
VALUE. TlX. COST.
Baker. E. A., of, lot
l i, block IU4, lot , block
'
Id iii.iln. I). A . eslute of,
lot B, block VI
Brniiniii, H. H., mid. H of
block 17H
Chavlilo, lieineela, lota 4
4U0
to 00
and tt. block 10
Davis. A. J , all ol block
IM, lots 3 anil4. block HI,
lots liiiind ii, I'I'k k 'U.Fernundes, HhIihh. .1 'i, 4,
0, a. 1, 13, 14, Id, block 4
Gri...t Co. Iiid- Ahs.m'Ih- -
tion, lot 4, bloi k 'iM, lots
' 4, 5, 8, block K.1A, lot t,
blin k '1, loU 1, ,
blin k oH
llifliv, II B., Iota 1, i, 3, 4,
i.l. n k aw
Jeftcry, Helena. lots I
and .1, hi'., k o7
ImmiiIh, L., lot
in. block ITS
Miller, Jno. A., lots 1, 5,
11, block u, lot a. blin k
i A, lots i, 3. a, block .i,lol 6. block
NottliiKloim, lut le,
bl.nk 142Cillers, Henry, e. of
lots 3. 4. k, 8, blin k l.t4 .
RiMiie, Jno. P., enlate of,
loU 14 and IC, hlm'k IM..
HlHelds, K. U., lou 7,8, 10,
U, l.l.n k rf
Van K .s. C. L., lot 0,
blm k W
Wl.lu liill, Hnttle M., kits
1. a. 6, 7, It, i, 4, . 8, 10,U 1, block IW I. Í
0 00
3.600
W T.
1 K
1 0
no ii
T 84
ie oo
t90 4 8
75
150 1
ISO
800 4
too 0
900 30 83
OS
180 3
600 00 8
73 00 1 It
ISO t
178 1 28
1
350 4
1 t
250 4 00 40
650 8 4 0
00 33 48 t
300 00 3
76
ISO t 40
00
76
100 1
ana
ana
18,
9
lots
iota
Ii
300
200
75
60
100 00
00 60
300
800
200
00
100 1
300
60
to
la,
100
aim
17,
At,
II, 12, 14,
6:0
1,000
Mid..
14. 600
Iioiise
Ul lowu 300 00
estate
H.,
Jas.,
13,
l,KA
1,250
2,600
800 00
100
100
aa
It Y
1
1
18
8
ni roil
ei
7
08
1 m
M 80 08
48 31
Iu
of
64
1 12
84
00 1 19
48
00 N 08
00 80
00
80 83
00 34
80
tO
40 34
T6 00 30 It
40
40 4
10 00 16 01
84
81
20 32
00 1
00 24
82 03
80 08
1 30
80
00
10 00
00
00
3 00
4
4 80
3 W 32
10 00
00 1 20
60 80 08
18 40 8 84
1 60 16
08
80 46
4 80
3 JO 31
60 09
00 60
4 80 48
41 4 16
00
48
64
60
8,
9,
6,
73 00 8 16
04
00 1
00
10. 00
of
of
7,
C.
40
00
16 01
12
64
CO 48
16
00
84
80
90
4 80
06
81
00 16 80
M
M
S3
48
80 00 83 OS
GO 00 80 08
00 1 0 18
80 DC 83 03
70 00 4 33 43
40 00 04 08
80 00 1 38 13
00 1 80 It
28 00 40 04
20 00 33 08
80 00 1 8 1
AO 03 80 08
40 00 84 00
80 00 31 UB
00 00 80 08
60 00 80 08
on
A N J
90
I
1 04
00
1
iartt.r, J
V
fa
QorD
7 yrh V P
Irj Hard t Watr
jljb Soap work? .veil, Iht
PP
uuun ml. c4sot r
Tat?g MNK
or
so
COPPER ORtS and MATTES
Writ lor Prices.
752 CUaTIS ST., DEKVER, CCLO.
A Sclentlflo AmericasAgency
J OAVT,
TP! ADC MARKS,
CESION fATINTS,
COPVMIOHTB. srtoJ
For tnformatton and free Handtiook write to
MI NN A CO, ni BaoAuwar, Maw York.
Oldest bnreaa for securing patents In Arieriea.
Jtirery patent taken out br ns Is broiurhv before
iue public br a amioe gives free of ouarge la the
Scientific JVmcmau
tarreat etrenlatlno of any selenUie prr to ttie
worlu. epienoiaiy uhuimii. u.h;iit.m.
tnsn should be without It. Weekly, 83.00A CO.vari 91.50 sis months. Address lll'NNUBUHMaaa, 3U1 Broadway, yew York City.
SKGLLYS
Photographic
5TUDI0.
SILVER CITY, N. M.
Silver City & Mogollón
STAGE : LINE
Makes three round trips week, arriving Iu
SILVER CITY EVERY TUES- -
DAY, THURSDAY AND
SATURDAY AT-NOO-
LEAVING SILVER CITY ON
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS
AND FRIDAYS AT 1 P. M.
J. D. LEE, Proprietor.
DAILY
STAGE : LINE
From
Silver City
VIA
FORT BAYARD, CENTRAL AND
SANTA RITA TO
GEORGETOWN.
Rtatres
departure
70'
arrive daily In Silver City on trie
of train, carrying passengers, mall
snd express, and leave silver Citr daily on arrlv
alof Ualu, currying passengurs.uutiiaud expresa.
OFFICES :
At Silver City Id the Express Office.
At GoorgetowD In the Pout-OKIc-
W. M. MUKPHEY. Manager,
állvepCity, ti. M.
J. CROCKET G1VEE1S,
Proprietor ot the
CENTRAL, N. M.,
The Choicest o(
Wines. Liquors and Cigars.
mm THESE CüESTISXS.
if z&
? '''. 7'.", í;'.!!''' m-.V'-
I htm btwn a tntTuntr fur inry yvri with
thttt drt.J (iboutt. rttt.rrli, tiiiit l)tv tritd runny
curnit. Ttd nouf or them did mt h
H4hxi. Air vkixrivnc rith ir llr.iu'a .ivkU
iuciit hi Wu (.r itHirA HtiftÍHi-tni-j tii HQ 1 It mi
Meul. fur I tt.tnirfhi nijr cat, wu mi íiu;orll
on. Ail of my bad hynnlHi; rn luft mm nui
1 Kin rnnrfly Mfll. 1 CiH-- that 1 rno iv!fif
rMMHiimniid lr. II huiai trfttUitcut to all auttr-
truta oaUtxrlml uUiiciiuna.
No. IC3 Wmiituia Bfavt, Dvnvar, Colo,
Ir. Ilnmc irita Uta London Fnatlal tntat.
Piuiit. líim o tli. ate lluumi f l'ouplcia Umikk
bulltiliiéi, i3iAtr, UU
ra tí uta at ft tiiatanr ara troatad M atvHv4a.
fully aa titotM lo vmit turn fli. a. A caivMiiiyttua ia vbl lj all aklittmüi4
",!S v
BRjAa.IsriDS
OP
Southwest Cattlemen
.
W; S. RANCH.
T, O. Alma, Bocorro Conrty, N.M. Bangs, 8a
Francisco ltlver, Socorro County.
1 ..'uuai.1.. --1 We claim allcattle and honesbranded W
any part of t'e
anlmtil, also clulm
all horses and cat
tie branded
both Jaws
All Increase of cattle branded W S on left hln
or sloe and CO ou bolb Jaws. Underslope each
ear
Pl.nna kkwaku.We desire to call iittenlion to our brands as
above descrilied. We will pay il.ono reward the
the arrent nnd conviction of any person or per
sons iiniawiuny uanuiing any siocK in nie.ebrands.
a 1
s.
in
..nil a
.?ÍY'.lÍ ell7j 1 HIP I
mA
S
C F on leftside.
on let
hi p.
Ranee: Hllve
City Milk lUhch.
P. O. A d d re 99
C. Fl.Kl'HY.
Silver City, N.M.
Ranee
Moniitaln four miles
uortb of Mlver City.
P. O. Address,
FRANK SILVEAIt,
SllverCIt yN'.M
Ranra t tower,
die (ills and west
side of Hurro Mts.
Addltioiinl brands
cle le't croes
luff Mi, 91
nected. HART. Oil
; l nisrs 24 connected
1 y and 94 connected, clr
ele, is cut up
Horee Brand tV 'i ' Í When sold. ventedRight Thigh oa shoulder.
P. O. Address, HART BROS..
Lords tnrs, XeMeilre
C--
s
i,ig
(F1dILsjn4
Horse brand
on
of
uulup
(Somctiei on aids
T on Right Hip.
Range: Upper Miro
bres.
P.O. Address,
JAB. M. JJIOKS,
Georgetown, N. tl
, Raasei vicinity ol
Rot and Warm
Springs.
P 0, Address,
ChO. WILLIAMS.
Hudson, N.M.
ELLEN GILLETT,
Postofllco,
N. M.
Hancro,
Whiskey
NEGRITA CATTLE CO.
Cooney, N.
Kant side
Mcfr.'llon 'nmiin .
oo Negrita
Additions!
triHiiie rail kit
side.
Ii left hip.
eide,
Silver City,
Creek.
Ttni?e
tulns,
creek.
brand
EYE AND EAR.
Dr. Chas. C. Walker,(OCVLMT)
JAOOasoir aiiLuisa, DENVER.
O. C- - IIINMAN,
FURNITURE and DKDEITAI1NG,
8ILVEK CITY, NEW MEXICO.
REV. SAM P. JONES.
Jf 'X.
If-
- t - ' )
r ..VOy ' i.
lie. Sain Jones, the ureat evanaellst, writes'
"My wife, alio was an Invalid fioii NrHvotnBu a II Kauai ti a, bus l.rn entlrily cmej by
six ei k s Use ol lilt. klMie IHlVAI. l.r'll-M-ICrK. Her belli, is il,-- , t. In n.iraaeclis two ol in y Mr it. ly euiej
of Nrt.l I auuuk, lr is iuti.s a ukurratuy."
l or sale bj Vt. C. Poite.fi.il
